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THE TROUBLES IN FBANCEIPUCEAUX PARK MURDERS

CARMVAL. MJL *DaAKa *°UTICAL LECTURE.

CBWNI.'. Eight I. NeeetUU IMPÏBIAL FEDERATION.or the TBJt LOCAL ELECTIONS,

The (uitmllTC Candldatefln Earn I lie a.
Hamilton, Jan, 26—The conservative 

convention here to-night nominated Mr, R, 
Martin, f, C., as candidate lot the local 
legislature,
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riETB BAT jtîÈj Transits ____ ______
da^JvetinJ^ MM®Med y®»4«'* I •ENXCm ON UK ALEXANDER

7 ®ni“*ln Tempt maos hall to hear I / -AT EDINEUEGH.
The Carting Ben.piei-Tfc. _ Mr‘ Edg*r » '«cture on “ Canada’s right to

-Skating Eaees-Th, e«I Ï M negotiate her own treaties ” * “
Concert, and the «mad bah™ C'”b* The chair was taken at SM k m rr I the Cennlry Crows It will Be-

Montreal To„ OR TX. *U" iltoD -ho in , at ky Mr, Ham- cense Blsaatleded and will Beqalre I PERSONAL. The BepnbllcDespaired of-Serlons Illness

l7â!d7JlL,°^r dty “Dl1 it, enrirooT “L Edger iettie« °7*-and lh.t IM, I Otit, fclgh coaimMoD.r lo, C««d“«£.L Arth^-wan””*1 ‘*Utd 0,1 Pmide,,t Loro,,, 2, A o.rropond-1 Duuul. j”1™".*'! “'.'."".ï’îr. 

gave a breathi" nnWel30,ne’ however, as it °”e Which *hould P0*1*” ing b*" referring to the relations of William Sache, a well known «took I *“* “y* th® *0T*niment '« »° disunited that I nor Qainn’will give bail" The^wil’l *
battle to talk Dg im6 ^ »fter a great Lfbeine ch** «d ” At tb® the British colonies to the empire, said it was brok” In Montreal, died from paralysis lt,.doei not know wbat to d°- A remark- qnently go to prison COni®-

.‘Sr&tstssP'Sra. -

“4 ,u Sî&iB «'Sr**'• ac^'Tîaïssî tsar.‘Zl ”™LT l tjst: art: -nr* ££
•nene there all the afternoon is almost past knorthattl,ere Muntrie^MfTve^the NEW EBIDGHAT^ THE PAÉLS. A case is ontri.l at London, Ont, in “ doomed. It is on trial, but it baa M^diog dUcloi^’ Jn ‘if®1”?®4 that
«" power of word painting to delinsate tT.lr ^nfarT ^ ready L°,k"t t” The Wert Pe‘roU* «““Thomas strength to survive many mistakes. In ,11 toS^FhSS mrk marTrersYnd
as the °finai°m*“ 00Bt,»wd, and of treating J?tTthm‘h^hr^h'T l‘r,ee,pti »«^kh.ld.rs. at a UeJlable.’ JudgmentZ'K ““ ‘™nbl“ President Grevy is the only ^at the evidence will completely eclipse

as the final result approached, the excite- m«dium of the BritisTamL^Z8-kthe BtnrrALO, N. Y., Jen. 26,-Men are at wnred- I “««berof the government who seems to U^®f^ayT«* _ .
en o the players and public became they c*nnot rewgnlae as their ’proper I work «xesvating for the foundations of a • flu»'ne»s in Manitoha and the Northwest j^P $1* fS00,:1. 0,6 republic is saved event of Davitt* Heàlv and Onion*1 7 -he

I^LÊaSlttSttrrïtïK

west of WinnHsJ^ m lm ot track bate wera r«m. u li fCom*at contests pana.dâ necessitated oar hating onr own p eee heve heen completed and drawings ™erly of Toronto ; A. B. PerrierT fruit U$ 5®° ÎÜ.1* from inflammation be treated as firs't-clasa 1 »y 1
the Lake Superiar secUon Is^f the C0D9tr««*on of L,d . * y C °*e’ and at the end the I through th^ i®ffort U make t^ties I made» «ccordieg to which s stone pier will d!*!?!’ Bra“d°n ; 'T. D, McLean, Jeweler, arresting the diseaMd0°Hflh«ïATeHll0pe8 °f I Lonbon» Jan. 26—A Da 51^° despatch 

PriHU. g ripia|y pushed, fLJ “y °'“b w“ h«ile't as the victor of fîCf Tn w“ * siK°»l be built from water’s edge on either side, MeComb, rappin^oMrst^' Tha* ? "y* there >». »“ underground pasasgePbe-
b^n°LTr;J“- y,->-<o'tCh*.u^|<nr''aZwh as* IT If nb't P® *klti°B »»«« were fives were h.nghtfl ^“Krmid thSt^H^ the roPe"truetnre being iron truss bridge, Prairie ,- Mrs. Martin,' ronfrotioneï^Tort* S* LonT”> Boor“> bank of Franc” the s^^haf n™acommunkath0a8h^^®

este steck"hMb^r tb'4n **“ mlUlons ef the\ynd7 and the n * D° bBtt®r thln ye«terday, Majesty’s government would Instruct ns as being wide enough for two railroad tracks. Ve, U < ,,Q- Longpree, hardware ^îhnated W«,^lher P“bl.i1° ,b1“ild'“*8 prisoners and their friendTis posIiWe dn^
~5:ris-aS SSSSS^fsaftïïSSîssîïæt ^«ttâsSSS

'TT1!' «■ 0017 fl,e D"",0n‘ k‘VC r0.0cere'b„tlt,h0Ugh *" tb®b®^ were lo^î .17 7“« SfS&TO rep^t ^ ‘b® •« will run keep», Winni^/in dffioulT”’ ^ T** LONG UE point TMAOEET. S th^X'^'mlTh^criv^td

lot r^£Z£ZU* Di8ht Wer® th“ tb“ „tedr,t d4y0’ V®tmtbe i-teer«t in“he ttu of ^ ^ ^ "A™‘ ^ " T “ T,etl- ‘“y °PP°rt“ni* to
-“« „ n^SEKïnaftras jsosuss,— rF“V” ï rsœxrfiuri‘ç

n , N*w York, TbA-^J 17thelr "‘Peonve contests. I mh , “ °P,“'0D-. . robeoribed for by the fallowing parties • I Tk. H « l 7 . by Timothy Malloy, died this mominv from Rathkeal in consequence of annre-
On Wednesday, 24th iast the m,™, a u7f “0Te f“'ure introduced to-day was u.?b lecf°rer then instituted comparisons W. H. Vanderbilt, Cornelius Vanderbilt rr^7®Jr“nk ‘“f* bave appointed Edgar -pj,, inaaeat Waa commenced «hi. n 8' bensions of a fenian raid. 5 PP

ing committee .( the V., ▼ , 8 ®rn‘ ft ™atch between Montreal and û”“ befween. C“7» tod different independent W. K. Vanderbilt, 300 shares each - Au. H*mott> «eneral >n»P*otor of freight ™e «.quest was commenced th.a afternoon. -------------_ .
change decided tc dd J3lit etock ex' S?,. Anb«’.t,r° of the beat in the dominion f.r110^*m h”41 bem“Pberes, showing how gnatns Sohell, Chsnncey M. Depew’ Mr M Armstrong A Sons, wholesale leather MlHo7 w“ f[r*ltly e«ltete<1 on hearing TBOSblb in a chvrqh
nX ° dl 7 tdd t0 their ,i8t fifty-five aTbde fnr“^® fot-vtotory w„ very prolonged ““fM ooSntrie. Barger, James TfllingbaU and K ?,e."hen.t!’Jîew York* b"« -signed, «T that his victim »« demi. „„ ------------
miiUrm dollar, of the new i„ue of CaBad. I™7 ?nded.‘“ » draw. F * “®J®,ry P»rhcular, and tfcat she was too TsyTor, 260 share, each. Ten per cent of blht,e«- #400,006. -------------- ---------------- »erto« Charges Again,I • Wealthy Mem-
JV-tific railway stock. The following prand "Ple T“« «bered in with a 1* 1* î““8 tb« »I the the amount aubeeribed was paid on the At a fire in Milwaukee last night four TERRKba'B tantrums. ?®r ®r • Methodist Congregation m

■ ' ”p “ “■ «•* ?as- irza tz i±, aasw ssz — J 5*5^53- “» L sirr^js: rs srk5yrs.tr»"M
fin your in<«uirJr w»th regard to the ^j?*® $ fnd,w?8 atte°ded by at least 1000 of ÏÏÎiYu of,the hom® government’e dealing Feileres, elc. U. 8. Minister Sargent at Berlin lavs in lowed up an unwilling lever, and because pastor was disturbed in th -a «. r u-
X”d" roX S ‘X.ÏÏ2Ï7Ï- 6 aWlh MafflStt-*VlU1 imp°rt- B^rtrrotWromth28^6 ,h® “ 'h b*« —« with s'ermon and sn uproar took Z in £

»iwl, «ml it. resources for that nm^ ^ ROBBERY AND MURDER ------------------------ rsdttreet s from the leading centres this American pork from Germany. * her, shot him dead in his bedroom at a congregation. The excitement att.msd
report to the effect : That we ha « new 'oo^faL A Father n---------- SQUEEZING THE BOON. week "v®*1 thet doubt as to the action of The grand jury at Washington yesterday hote1, Yo““* men enthusiastic over such a pitch that two women fainted „mi
and in operation 1780 miles, leaving 1578 “Tim j7t Kaoeked «”7 8°"’« Beller u B.Ulag the Bate TTutereal .. nil COnglr®*« Wlth «“P*®1 to tlriff l«gialation is "turned the presentment againa/ William Ther«“ i °ld gentlemen sat in the court another had to be removed from the ohur h
to compile. Of whlek the dominion gov. “ T^n “* Head "« h" Money .-J-*4?**.* “ D®,,*- “«rlj .very where haviag a retarding infln- „Dlck«®n f?r ®®r™P«y endeavoring to infln- room gazing at her through their spectacle.- to her home The ,« u

1*°^ to build 1888 miles ; the reeonrcee fer which my,teri0U8 death of a man under rive mg circular was announced yeeterdey:— od blockades ; in the east it haa been fair. It is probable further search for Chippa’ M*41' Th® «nterpnamg Theresa saw her 7®®Ph .A; Chl,ds> one of the board, laid 
are thsbrtu,» Of the «Mh.ub.idy horn the govern- sbioceawb-oh showed he waa thed 3 f CANADA N°R'nVTE1LnLAND COMPANY, It0? ^ SUle‘ W,th n0 P"1®”1 Proapeot of a P"ty wiU be abandoned for the present^ opportunity and played her part with i«ned fo/th^D.^ties “hv b,d. ™™moo.ea 
m*0A. amounting 10 Ii7,32t,ii2 ; the proceeds of foul pl^y Tom Maher i «a ctim of LIMITED. reyivaL Petroleum is higher and firm. The Milwaukee female college waa remarkable skill. She waa the poor be- According toP one information® M*0?'Ï'
*t<e land grant bonds not yet drawn ir.m the gov- H- P 7‘ Tom Maher is a noted criminal. Dtua Sis -In order S2ü°À'î>L,,*nu*ry % ltu- ?7,® m»rket ia active. There were 289 damaged by fire yesterday to the extent of Grayed, misused victim of a deceiver’s wiles Mason a8wealthv®,d J vhn
erament, amounting to $13,101,784; the proceed, of '!.W“. ,ent to ‘he state prison for partioi- into by the’company re fuSIGd'pî ’̂tîJ'rt ^“Îî^ St,t” "ported to 850,000. The fiâmes spread rapidly into 8b« loved her betrayer to dlstraotion ; kissed of the church is chargedPrwnh “havtoTn^
about 18,000,000 acres of selected land. a. pitln8 m the robbery of a safe in 1880. His I P»r I « dunD8 fbe yy»r. 20 leas than I the dormitenee, but the 60 lady inmate» I 7® wound «he had inflicted with her ready I lawfully and wrongfully insnltTV

3"^.^ «tar.
675,000,000 of stock remaning mheP'3d'-.°i7! ^®.dDe*day * yeung m*“- » -‘ranger to Mr. | , Tmjr.kn.fy, D*U'm",“ | « w«k. ^ | Robins, Fulton atZ, “w Yofk hTbiet I “A ol®“eh®S "to*, «he feuVthe ifooffn | ELnSrStoTÏV °Ltr'e° UnvuaJ^S
a syndicate has Just been formed to tak«83o ooo ooo^ Maber- went to hi. house, told him Tom was w. a. !**,„,} *“• Dlr«=tors. ~ -------------- discovered to be a defaulter in $16,000. m/ . . . the aeoond summons Mr. Mason is Charged
Th. 1730 mile, now In opemtion consist n^lTf' over i- Windsor, and had sent him to get on amount laaer‘y .................... call Falal Aceldenl at Kora. The firm i« fully indemnified by bondsmen, -told iSt«^kk?.w°w .JT* ho?' w,7 h»vmg wafully disturbed the con£e-
the road hunt and turned ever to Tro m^ny by «“me money and clothes. This of ££ te-.’rfSS. fe Eroiu, Jan. 26.-A terrible accident oo- »Th.members of the Oliver Baptiat £ctS ^OtobL^tom to mo^h 1 ^ ^ ^ andind=®«nt beh.viorT

£zzrziz?vzr‘ K teï-SÎMSiaKXtïlISPaSM: ^.•b-SiSïÜSiïlKïîi «wwMwei..ûtïïifarU-ârïS.û.^£ïï:
ssSSïïs®*- EE'SH—,‘“1"s0i,,»,.,3 m^rryrzri

its own capital ar.d lee™ .n y the company from n y- The two, accompanied by the A Clerical libel Case. come np stairs, a young man named Austin en order in their boiler shoos yesterday she kicked nn See was assured The 0 Donovan Rosea said yesterday that
applicable thmnto. ünd« HiT^ïïftaw'î’îî” waTto'theferr7dock°th^iweror' • -°^ 7® Yest®,rdey efternoon th® Polic« conrt was ^"w'®y‘ri'd to *dj'»t the chopping wheel, annonneing a general rednotion of wage.7 jumped into tfe Black Maria, wi?kad?t *h® *25’°°0 “ked for to «-able the skir- 
ada each nUrr-ad is authorized to nav during C®" another strange^ who ako unn,naUy crowded by loafers, lawyers and Rncklev'tn del «“t^ Ü? Mr' Rlchlrd Jhlrty me“ ®]m-Rlo?ed’ °“ resdin8 the an- the jailer and shouted, " Here’s the ioIBest miahm to alrike England “in five or six
ZT° UP t0 9 ^ i-tere.Ldinn^m’:h0wetr,deThee,i ^oney °tb®" ^ • =•»« of more thsn fbe^r-theri. snd waVtsV^ng't ESttt* ^ ** ^ “J ^^oom- » ^«r t ' different pIa®®« °“® mght” had not yt

holdig, on tbelrstock. The company ha, pal.l 6 whmh Maher had in hiapossession amounted ordlnary mtereat standing for trial. Two when the chopping stone birat in pifee* The Massaehnaett. levi.l.tn - /„ i , haTelnded^diroiDlin^aSd"^4^^"®** °°me “’ but tbat wouId “nqaestionably
SrTKr.r "r>b,r prop°’® h®r®- .tA;r{„Ln„^nd*,or’b 7? c‘tb®n^ M“,r«-john w- ^ »a » “  ̂ m%e ^^X àt^zvtu^. o?;ùT.M"gz sLntiisx b®r®—<*■ -d t»® woM z
and tbat ls to7pply7o “P‘tal ,t0Ck’ bar-room^took LersMriîk, “ fort/fv Edward«’ were ohar*®d wi‘h having Jthe ,8“ ;J! iy“®g'partit Mr* Bn'kl °f m®'7f bî« C,reeted “ ««‘«ordinary de- ‘f «®® “»® visitors, static that she had bro“Kb‘ ‘° grief according to the program.

It will be observed tbat ni'ne l , themselves againat the intense oold.f ^Thi gro*"ly andjIulioi<ra0,y «helled Rev.Wm.J. when he was foLA P > M Baokley ”“d for tbe document, and it will be enp- °® 7nrtbe/ “«* f°r phHanthropiste.” Chi- There were, he said, a number of men who
the 15th to the 24tÎ nterv nL W :'m®?a®“g®[''88,ated ,hat Tom was concealed Hunter, pastor of the Queen street method- „ „ -£■---------------- Sinî ^ b“ privste ®*»® ^ ^proud of her, would rendily give him «500 or *1000
the date of thi. !„,«’ , d b*‘weeB m a house back of Sandwich, and proposed, iat church. Mr. Campbell was charged ”r- Sandferd Fleming's Meridian. P , .7 P_nn" . -w THE HUbICAL AND DRAMATIC upon hia personal appeal, for such a nnr
tne date of this letter and the announce. “ ‘‘ was some distance, they should with having published and circulated on §h« Washington, Jan. 26.—Mexico, Tene- At the mqoeet of the Newhall honee dii- WORLD ° hnt b. h.. • x „ auch » pur.
.rr» t r.““:^riL“ e “b’K”? assts slirÆ'iSîrfI?

SSwLrirr^r mwSss rLEsd*!rLES"E EHF5E5IF =«”»; —“»- tzàËzss&zz-» EH,“Sir■ ;iE-L“

selves as to the statements made. the twe strangers pushed Keough out on all complimentary to the rev. gentleman’s it. This PropoSl wir firs/m^TTw JT**0011’ tbe Peruvian minister at French atage. ° he day. 8’ y averaged $40 to |49 a
the frozen ground, struck Maher a terrific character as a “Christian minister.” It Sandford Fleming late chief <77 I Washing**, aays tbe movement of Iglesias ni/1, . .. ..... J He would not toll „u ,
Wow on the head with some weapon, and went on to relate how be inveigled a certain nadtan railways *' f engmeerof Ca* >n Peru is instigated by Chili and ia utterly rWbL^*?-P k ^ grand?blId °l party were going 7 L «7® dynamlte
robbed him of hi, money. They’ then verdant young man whore acqLnUnc. he —______________dtocountenanoeâ by Pnrola. TheCalderoJ C,m7.n «tre^ ‘“D’ “ ab°Ut to “ A^ïfatag ”8said he ‘‘:7?a|”0^y-
drove rapidly away. Maher was found bad recently made, into enabling him to get Twenly-Flve Mile Blevele B*» Montera government is the only one that -, „ ‘ I and Ireland i.’.f 7"’.v, g f»lr » war,
yestei day morning in an unconscious oondi. rid of a certain amount of stock of the Tern- New York, Jan 26 A twenty « h«a the respect or sympathy of the people. 01 aB tbî f®"* ‘hat Joseph Jefferson at war wjth England 7 E«°i?^ndi 1 am 
tion at th side of tbe road, and Keough, peranoe Colonizacion aocietv which he (t?e mil. bicycle race between jZ S P Tb® P°«toffi®® department at Wreh^Tgton £*AwJî ^ know“ a=d aP- decT.ratTonof^rag.in.t me’®®®’ h®r
who had been somewhat drank, was nnabie doctor) held and was pledged lot to «11. 7 , ® Be*ween John S. Prince, I estimates a surplus of four million to five I preo,ated by cultivated audiences. He exhibited a great n.v7b™ « j

- ‘ogive a very connected account of what The manner in which the doctor performed ^w^on^for ^f,od*idJ®’ *h® Irish million in the next fiscal year, if th7 two ,Mme-, Nilsson acknowledges that »he with a blue !tring8aud foniZnds of 
took place. He was arrested by ths Wind- this and a number of other “ double n ro a 18 a°d the cham- cent letter postage Is not authorized. It is I play« poker- No matter how poor a hand I green wax in theVm of l f d ty
sor officers and held |to a wâit development-, shuffle* in Temperance stock, forms the P ’ W“ .Won Prince in estimated there would be little, if *he £°ld, she can always draw a full “ That,” he continued “is th* A t
Maher was oared for a, well as possible, subject matter of . diatribe, which, if true, ™dn W^2,d.”.° «“Ut®*’ twenty««®- deficiency in «onaequence of a rediotion fn b°u»e.-N.. Y Com. Attirer. He, my banUhmenHor iwen y yeare undJr'thl 
but last evening died. The two men who shosrehim up in rather an unpleasant light, «hirk «wn7i ?T . t,me waa °“e hour, the postage. admirers are obliged to ante up pretty great seal of England Am T no? « tb
did the robbing, and are reaponsible for Mr. E. A. Fo.ter announced that he wai tblrty"two minute'’ ‘wenty-two aeoonds. The amaller manufacture™ .« rv.h_. v round,y 40 •*• b«r. V P 7 with her ’“'wfif I not .i,^1 n0‘ a‘w“

BEBEHES p^biÆiSS:
«Srtæ Tzsrs” c““d*rod s±s‘ïlitSw =füarHJBI■-“’^

widow and five children. Mrs. Maher and formed. Letter, of incorporation »m hf Anr.HnS^Lll • . go back when everything is rea/y. ®2® - 7* L The poor government piumher must llv^-Rltchl.
Mr i Keough visited Sandwich when in- taken out bv the * Onferm St t v. tains fmiohf « u,’ j°UPBa*‘’ and Dr. Fon- The lower house of the Kansas legislature p Tb® mining link” is exhibited at the ,, 'h , .
formed of the case, but did not reach there j , j7 7 , ®ntano Stook exchange, ‘a“'J°“ght aduel with swords in Paris has paired a concurrent resolution declaring ,%* A?na7Um ln LondoD- It is a hairy d™wmr *1*00 a vear for fourteen
until Mahei's deith. The widow was and already the following names have been 7 «“j",7' Th® letter was slightly that the consolidation of the Union Pacific ,tti® &?’ who?e nose is flattened to the I „ 1 plumbiig at government house-The
gieatly shocked as she beheld the lifeless subscribed to the stock book : S. H. Janes, I ' and Kansas Pacific railroads ia a violation I ^ac,e' hair growing down to her eyebrows, 7P.°’
body of her husband. The news of her Henry 0 Har», C. J. Campbell, J. E. A premium of aeventy-five per oent was of tbe law of Kansas and directing the at- I and °ver °«r body an inch and a half in „And under the regime of achri.tlm pellticlan-o.
father’s death had a serious effect on the rwiS^?011' a m-'i,- Î?"’ "‘A. Forbes, I p ,d Tfsterday on the British etermer toniey-general to institute proceeding! to eiv. She is 7 years old and can talk. owlt'
daughter, who has become I oriously ill. The ,• Ptoey, A. Willis, D. Mitchell McDon- I vnebec, Capt- Gibson, which sailed from Pro«ecute them vigorously to final judg- | Probably she is lynx-eyed, too.

That eminent authority, remains will be taken over the river as soon î!d’flP’ 7, Alin, D. M. Befoe, H. D. I Portland, Me., January 1, fer Liverpool. ment. Edward Booth haa been playing Hamlet
the New York Tribune, says of Madam- as the inquest is concluded. Strathy. There are at least eleven other A large bog near Caatlerea Ireland The cave in the mine at Will™. ia Berlin to German support and it is said
kirei.»’. uc.pception of the character : “At ------------------------- “»“«» to go down. What the new organ- shifted it, position yesterday oau»ing mat barre |.ffecta over on* W that when Onhelia, in the front gate
the Unioû «qnare theatre, Mlle Legrand J DIBabihoub YlTCH-IN. ization is to deal in, how much the admis- j excitement in the town. ?AnnrehînSb?*? I dred acres. Fifty houses have iü7„ I —where the Danish masher chidea her for
appeared aa Camille, in the well-known \ ~..., aion fee is to be, whether it ia to be an open I are felt for the safety of abortion 0f vacated. The oity is undermined by work not wearing her bib décollette—passionately
drama of that name. The opportunities Tw. Freight Trains Co Hide Be. raying exchange, there and many other point, have Caatlerea. 7 “ P°rtl0n °‘ ing collieries andromor. of ?, inLnririr aimed in her lover', cheat prêtée o? and
aflorded by thiapieoe and thi, character were ”"d Bl®'k,"a «• L|B® «•' ?et to be determined. Regardinglthe approaching demon.tref I have been revived, but iti.alilm«!d“erei I ««‘«“«d. “Alien Kn.be ! v,™»i<Z
used by Mlle. Legrand with the skill of a F.lght Monrs. Boyal Opera Haare in his case Bradlaugh writes that °° dan«er- It b estimated that it will ooet fp?fzl"° Rehen aie mntsen die regenschirm
trained artist, nnd in such a way as to in Prescott, Jau. .«.—About 11 o clock «. r™,. u very likely a liberalL velu ment °°iî I W-000 to repair the damage done. I balten so vir mehr Kasaen haben Kam
terest and impress. Her Camille is of the this morning a serions pitch-iu occurred be- Rooms for Rent is a well-known sign eideavonr to stop a perfeetîv levri dîmnT.7 The inquest at Detroit held to investioAt. P®, was irresistible, and Prince
refined order.” Mlle. Legrand appears nt twrcn two freight train, bound west. No. °° Choroh street and other thoroughfarea in I tration and so provoC , seriou.^iV the death of Charles Bardwellf thl nltîvê I Pr®denck w«pt «° that he oid to Uke eff
»nd WedLTJv ?f°n7v«nw*i0kd‘^tI“weL 28 freight train left Cardinal for Prescott tb,« elty' Ab «ndlesa variety of incident. It is stated that the cabinets of Vienna °f Guelph, Ont.,who was killed on Wednes- grief Terah°® ‘° *** th® fr®®het of h“

sÿssrSR. 1£Z££££5£‘V5 STSt 5 5t?«S5 c&s&zi èKAHSSaGovernor and Mrs. Robinsnp. Tuesday j a,„nf, at a ra|lid rate nf speed, and residences with rooms to rent.” It ia no as detailed in hia eircular 8note'*of Ihe"^3rd f,a8man' who was absent from the crossing® ; il|le. -Sangalli, premiere danaense at thé
evening, Lady of Lyons. I the Minim- ran into the van of 28. snlittim. wonder ;hen tha‘ « elerer and funny | instant. of the 3rd reaponaibie for the accident. The trainmen Krand,°P»'r?. Paris, was very much surprised

, .., wr-*!*? :r“" sffii^'sssirvtns æacv»»? sz£t£xzsæsœAs stated in The World ef yesterday, hist ireight car in advance, setting them on pany, under the management of Mr W A damage to shipping iml hoi7 °aUa,ed ™ucb by ‘he city ordinance. some young valet de chambre, who had
Mr. Booth has sent id hia resignation as fir,. Tim van and freight car were com- Edwards, which opened a two nighta' 'enl er waa lost with .11 hand, „♦ The Chicago board of trade haa received 7l7d a?^ h®vr «° ««pectfully and
alderman for St. David’s ward. By an in- pletely destroyed by fire. The engine ia gagement at the Royal opera house last At Oldham tao pi.sons were killed =75 notice from the eastern trunk tinea that LaTj.^7 Î‘°C® *he hld Uken him into her
advertent delay in the nostace ef the letter near)y » ‘otal wreck lue cars of both night in that piece, hit tbe nail on the injured. nea and six their freight representatives will be with- f?W montha before. But her

. . 7 , P,M 8 trains were alljammed together m a zig-zag head, and made a decided hit at that The The West l,„u.„ drawn from the floor of the exchange be “sto'"»b,o*nt was still greater when he told
of resignation, Mayor Boswell had not re- form across the track. Seven care and the conglomeration of society that gathers certes have .«k.Jl "'«mbira of the cause the board suspended the ren. h" wa,.‘h* wealthy Marquis deR.
ceived it up to yesterday, but it will reach engine of No. 80 had to lie thrown over in one uf-thrse common shelters is reduced the new cabinet m Micro '“‘entions of resentation ef the Penna oompanv oPn R-îv? Y4 ''' p,ri*. » h<b for love of
Min today. Much sympathy is expressed into the ditch in order to clear the track, to tbe essence of laughter. The oompanv of irons in th- ‘ , "b'ard,ng‘he uae account of a disputed claim between that k , “t’’ bad rooul v 'I '■ win her heart
for Aid. Booth in bi. present difficulties, The line was blocked for .'.out eight hours, la a fairly good one. V 7 naffore in C„h, 7? ! Pum.hment of company and a member of the board Th. by f»‘r mean, or foul, ,nd had tho,
brought on by the misdoings of an nnfaith- delaying No. 2 express going west and Nn. There will be a matinee this afternoon, treasury being hunfcr^^r1 .t8*ID,t 4h® roads threaten to withhold information re- \m°0§®d 7.cLon9u®r-’’ At last accounts
fill partner. It will be a few days yel before least. At the time of the pilch-m it was j and the concluding performance will be of Spanish legations * tb ‘be expense gardrag the daily shipments eastward whirii a,ngl111 bail still refused to pardon the

* tbe exact position of affairs will be known, very foggy. | given to-uight. Amtrica. K ««d. consulate, in makes it difficult to retire.,te sL,.k«V,’f” rri» ““d*®1»"' rtratagem, bnt rocb
and pruvimone in store, n w<x,er W1|l p<'ili*bly not take

' ttiiswer.
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There i. ne
of the success or » 8 * clear statement
•rndieate in rrLn°“-suco*« ®f the Pacific 
‘heir “aw ato^ 8®°n®y by ‘b« «ale of 
hare been 'a—- „ sR *ha tales that
yet beenn^™'“°0fficlal ““ement ha, 
tione. \r._. f th® "eult of their 
nounce-<nenti. wo contradictory

th'., el, 0, #0^, ,t^ed ‘bat negotiation, foe 
eifle railway comp^ B T •?*«*»• >*»- 
amount has eow^been mZJ" adrMee< 7 bat 

Turk ; the oU^hal^^y IF*1' “ ™

pean capltaluta, in Great Britain !l7’0nff Buro" 
ether place,. The BrZ aad
•crlbed are leadlnr . ““r* wbo have sub. 
rellwmy company is said to’ Th®

the «nanoial strength wh oh^, *°"'
“ » Indirect ""-«ivre,
effect In monetary circles grmmlw ~ ^"'•touring 
ha* been made that the pri!^ 
is 40, and we fancy that tills 
truth. Six hundred and 
heen laid
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of Law and 
U works 
\be ready on.
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17.30 o’clock.

, Auctioneers.
ic Auction. t
k GLASS, Liverpool,

°ver Production of Hallway Shares.
Prom the Netc York Herald, Jan. ts.

The governing committee of the stock 
exchange yesterday increased the 
ferial ot speculation by adding to the lists 
for dealings eighty-aeven million dollars 
additional stocks and bonds. This is 
■pretty liberal beginning for the new year. 
During 1882 considerably more than one 
thoisand million dollars of new securities 
were placed on this market. And yet the 
brokers and trader» are unhappy, and com
plain of the dulness of business and wonder 
wby the increased earnings of the railroads 
is not followed by higher prices for their 
shares. The fact is that too many securi
ties have been manufactured during the 
past three years. The supply exceeds the 
demand.

less. 19-33
on.

r.raw mail ty. Sale by order
loMPASY at their 
feet, on

li Instant,
inorping.

/Town

I
!ctioneer.

KETS

INGE ST. ir rr<*mises
Mlle. Engenle Legrand.

The Toronto people have had an oppor- 
-vtunity of witnessing many exponents of the 

Character of Camille. But on Monday next 
a new light to the city will make its appear
ance in the person of Mile. Eugenie Le
grand in this great character, which has 
met exponents in the persona of a brilliant 
role of foreign dramatic artists who have 

•'visited America.

E&GO. f

I rgents,
rED Tg
FREET

Did you see my forty dollar fur cap 7-Senator 
O’Donokoe.

Which he got to go to Ottawa In.—P. Boyle.

WHAT .MANY SlY MUST

K

I
VTRADE. BE TRUE.

I have been taking The World some time, and 
Hke to read your different contributor, very much. 
One great advantage your pa|»er hag ia jtg 
from severe freedom

partlzanghip, which placrg it in a pogi- 
tlon to apeak the truth without let or hindrance. I 
speak well of your pa|>er whenever I think I can do 
it any good, bccaugc I believe it will do 
than the partizan gh e «.-Sl-jmciiiber.

*'I of Triule will he 
id BaiiK Buildings

L more good
9tli INST.,

MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
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r « ARRIVALS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD I PubUe- At Mtoe tiraKno serioM ofre JiT
-*•— «“ •* brought agninft th< government" bo]

A Oer-Onl Morning Newspaper.

=I tirspatnoB» br PORTRAITS. BOOT8AMD 8HOE8PLUMB IN».

{To the Editor of The World.)
Your euggeetion on the above 

subject is very good, but I would propose 
au addition, vis. : that all buildings what- 

jority of the loading patrons, • the Canadian I soever, more eepeoially the cheaper class of 
Manufacturer has changed frotp a weekly to houses, should be regularly inspected, both 
a fortnightly issue. At the same time, in plan and construction, and be built 
however, the size of the paper is increased, I under Well known conditions needful for 
yesterday’s number containing twenty-two I health and comfort. There is more need of 
pages of reading matter, and, including the [ t*1» supervision In the dwellings of the poor 
cover, thirtv-four races of “an “• riob- because the latter, having
Z’ ,‘y;/ “geaof «^«rtisements ; money, will have their health and comfort 

which latter fact seems to show that it is I con-ulated in the construction of their 
appreciated by th* manufacturers, in whose houses, while’’She poor are comparatively 
interest it is published. Its manvfaoturiue J and have to put up with just what

rr.'rr”ru* t ***■« ™ -- a a
classified into various departments, such as lords, of course, who build to make all the 
textiles, iron and machinery, agricultural m°ney they can out of their houses, (oh 
machinery, furniture and other woodwork *or more Peabodys who don’t) just build***+*».,**. sssfcrsrsr saii&fs
lumbering, milling and the grain trade, etc. sell, not to live in.”
A department will also be maintained for But this should not be under a governing

“j •~y». - suir,1
another for finance, commerce, and business The labor of the poor is really the foundation 
generally. The Manufacturer aims to be a of the riches of the rich, and the poor 
complete, thorough-going class paper such therefore have special o’aims on those for 
a. its nam. implies ; and in this it seems kZaSmta h°USe con8traction “ 
very likely to succeed, we should say. ■ HoW e^to teein cheap houses that if

Tbk proseoetion by Baker and Farron of protected by8encasemM^with7» awdusT^*^ 

a young man in New Orleans for hissing one of fixin8 might be saved in winter, 
of their badly sung songs has been the sob- I ECONOMY,
ject of much comment in the press. All I * •nil..___a

agree that the right to hiss is inseparable practice themselves.” Those who practice 
from the right to applaud. When an aidi- Ithe us« of Kidney-Wort never condemn its 
enoe is invited and encouraged to express ”2? M °.th®"'., but commend it to all

—t» «rS'XïJtetefflferrte
of the merits or defects of a performer, both | ordered state of kidneys, liver or bowels 
law and custom permit an equally free ex-
pression of any spectator’s disapprobation. ______
All existing decisions are clear on this point, I What a New York t'eaaolssenr Has te Say 
and hold that, to punish a man ior hissing, A bent Them,
it must appear in evidepoe that the hissing 0ur pelennitl fr‘end, Mr. Charles A. 
was not the immediate expression of his feel- Dana’ renewed his youth—if, indeed, 
ings, but the result of a preconcerted ar- be needed to porform that operation, as 
rangement by which two or more persons wil1 be ***“ bY this enthusiastic special 
conspire te maliciously persecute an actor or Je,pltcb which he prints in his paper, the 
disturb a performance. I New York Sun, about the blooming Cana-

—-----------—■ . __ dian girls :
Enslan» is trembling ! Dynamite Rosea To a New Yorker, who has heard the 

has spoken ! He ir going to smite the poor beauties of Baltimore, Brooklyn and Murray 
old eflete country in five places at once! Just biill girls rated beyond comparison the 
think of it, in five places at once! And Montreal girls and those from the other 
each place is to be smitten at a cost of five L'a.nadian cities proved as interesting as any- 
thousand dollars! Having got rid of uu- "m? ea°b 0bi®°îA6 ,ooked at was
told thousands before, gathered from poor street painted°ro much or with snoh’aVro! 

wrrant girls and the struggling masses of B°unced red, as superabundant health and
Ireland’s too trusting ions in the States ho T".1* baf. dyed ®,v«ry pair of girlish
lTiefy W, f0r, ,25’°°° m0r® wb®r«- could prodmmthe'llasl^and sparkle'one^sees 
with to knock the tyrant and the despot in every pair of girlish eyes • for the 
senseless. Seriously speaking isn’t it about y°ang women here get the charms they 
time the Washington government in the v î of by ?katinK <ide by aide with their

r*; " «•dupes, and in justice to a friendly nation, practised, walking like Indians and^running 
put a stop to the schemes, tricks, and plots “ke de«r A group of them is of as many 
of this unnrinoipled and designing man « co,0”?f a. hunch of garden fiowers,

- .h. Uni ferafissrriibi?te

that gave him birth î I have of tying a bright colored worsted coup

Th* tariff muddle at Washington is more I De«k» whenever they goout of doorsfn^old 

muddled still by the unaccountable absen- , .T®8îb?r’ To-day, at the suowshoe race 
teeism of republican members of congress ImÎTfTn tk®-sleighs, the

Thatpartyhasam.jorf.y jn the
house, now drawing so near the close of its 8lrl« stood knee deep in snow, sat on the 
official existence ; but, so little interest do fnow badke- or stood on the hiU tape half 
republican members take in the duties thev • â sketch,
were elected to perform that frequently the D,na° .nuT-rh^ime'howel^ 

democratic minority is a majority pro confidence ; *
tern. The other day there were piLf'îî1 tel! T?0 h®w these girls dress, 
seventy republican members absent from Ct «n7..^rf«Wlth,fa?.n-ïI fr?m head *o
“• "»• ■- *. «r — J*

every democrat was m his place. Perhaps °'her women, except that they put on more 
they were taking a rest, in preparation for ®klrt>> aad usually a quilted one that’s as 
an extra to be made soon. warm as a wood fire. Then they put on a

■---------- ----- ira8r,.*nd ?rer.thl,t a chamois jacket tliat
Thk statement as to President Arthur ribbed wUn^ LI ‘ t® mlld' T**™ they put 

having said that if a tariff bill were not ings and arctics“oveTtheir “They
passed before March 4, he would call an do° t.0"6 any more about the looks of their 
extra session, is denied. What he did eav tba? ^ St L?uia women do. Then 
was that he would not consider such a con- lh, or ctoth'dol^n '‘I'd 
lugency until it had actuaUy arrived. | finally a coil of worsted comforters Whim

TBBBBCTOBTSUBPLUS BBTBNTION , spKa^.'mlnnteVm £tSg£De 

, (To the Editor of The World ) f C^,a,re unhurt. If they fall through the
». w- ,:;r. « ,..4.. pœ-,;:.,terrât;

suppose that at any *®tter fr0™ a legitimate churchman,’ who daY and wish |they had known it at the 
given date some such change as the abo- a‘tacks the reotor of Gr»ce church in a very lme'
iition of tea or tobacco duties has actually llle8ltl“la‘e way~a way in which I think Hleeaad
b^n dstermined upon by the government y ®gltl,nate churchman would act. The*, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice
and this some time before announcement “ “ °”ly ”gbt to say that Mr. Lewis was ,®hlP“u“k*. cleared out by “Rough
can be made in the budget speech. If no f0t ,Ctlng on bis own responsibility or for 1 * *' 15°’
intimation of the coming change be made “IS °W° ,ake when he ventured 
public, openly and by authority, people ‘?me m“representations emanating from I 
may always imagine that one or more the other 8lde- From the very first his per-
favored individuals may have got a hint ,onaI talents and qualities have pointed him
and profited by it. Under the best govern- oat 83 one of those who should act on tile
ment in the world the public are exceeding- e3cecnt‘v* sub committee of the rectory I 3V O XT’ Tl T m -m—
•y *pt end ready to take the impression ?'lrplus commlttee of our synod; because he -■-■-■.XUS
that the thing must have leaked out a little “ a clear thinkel', careful investigator and I — IN —
somehow or other, and that somebody ready ‘Pœker—qualities not often 
must have got the advantage thereby over combined in one 
his competitors in the trade affected.
Now, what plan

oause its printers were working last Sunday 
•vening.” JUST PUBLISHED

«very reader of the TORONTO WOBbD 
shonld secure

PAHTHAIT OF

BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKING
i ff < TIn accordance with the wiehes of a ma-

THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,mm wJDR.WILDT The Great and Only One-Prlee BOOT and SlIOE ESTABLISH 
MEUT In Toronto, Cor. King and Jarvis Streets.

LADIES French Kid Button $2, worth $3. -
“ American Kid Button $2, worth $3.

Bright Calf Button $2, worth $2 30.
French Oil Goat Button $2. worth $2 SO.

/

SIZE 18 x 22.
Acknowledged by the Doctor 

to be tt e best picture of himself 
ever taken.

Ê3T Remember this is the only 
Picture of the Celebrated Prophet 
Preacher in the market.

F«U of News from au quartern of the 
World. Accurate, aeltablr, and 

Free of Bias. OF «.

SUBSCRIPTION: OPAL AND WOOD,ONE YEAR.......................
FOUR MONTHS...............
ONE MONTH..................... !....»» 00

.... 1.00 xRICH & COSTLYWANTED 4 ESTABLISHED 1856.ESTABLISHED 1856.*5
In every To.wn, Village and City 
in Canada and the United States, 
one or more Good, Live Agente, 
to sell this Portrait.

THE BEST

:p. bthhts,

PURS I COAL & WOOD 4
^ Au KJ • I qreAT reduction in prices.

ADVERTISINO KATES.

PictureFOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL.

JSSReports of annual meetings and financial
c“,tr,nt*.0' t”1!» ration..................... 15 cents
"P*01** ra”1,or contract adrertisements and for preferred poeitione.

AGENTS MAKE FROM 
$3 TO $5 PER DAY.

of the

DOCTOR t.Loo-e no time in sending 
for Sample Copy. f4

evek
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 27, 1883.

TAKEN.
PRICE - - £5 Cents

Sent to any address on receipt 
of marked price.

GOVERNMENT PLUMBING.
On Thursday last we shewed from the peb- 

lio accounts that the round sum of $954 9Î 
had been expended last year on government 
house for plumbing alone. Looking at that 
item for the yeer 1882 alone one could 
hardly charge the government with extrs- 
vagence. There might be some extraor
dinary reason why for a particular year 
the plumbing of a building as large as 
government house should amount to $954, 
Ant one would not expect to find that for 
•very yeer since the bnilding was put up an 
average of $950 should be paid to the 
plumber. The World looked through the 
public account* from 1868 to 1882 and 
found a surprising expenditure on this 
aecosnt. Below is the expenditure :

FLnanro tor govmnmeih house.
1870 .
1871 ..
1872 .
1873.
1874..
1876 ..
1876..
1877 ..
1878 .

Only , Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any _
part of thoetty at SS.50 per cord

iind Quality do do do do 04.00 do 
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto,

Grey & Bruce Railway yard, ... $4-50 do

J. B. R6BERTS0N jSre11onehundr^ alfCU~ I^ d8ScriPtiims Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates, 
chan Dogskin Mantles,
Seal Muffs and n«na I Corner Front and Bathnrst sts, ! 51 Kin* street east,' r j- anQ uaPs» I Yonge street wharf, 1538 Queen street west.
Ladies’ Shoulder Capes, 
over one hundred and 
fifty Mink Sets, and 
other very 
Purs, comprising Men’s 
Pur Coats, Gauntlets 
and Caps, and the bal
ance of our stock of I |
Robes will be sold at I i-Ml 
cost to clear out at 
once.

a lot

Seal Mantles, Seal Dol-

CENT*.

& BROS.,A ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

PUBLISHERS,
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.9T7/t CAN AM AN GIRLS. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 

TORONTO.

P. O. Box 1807. BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL. Jm eu
m \valuableSEEO ffl iÉiMniiiliilMi&Hii nill i

■iii I*$ 230 00 
228 78 

2,238 69 
1,868 45 

«21 92 
203 00 

2,038 36 
340 51 
890 07 

1,044 55 
589 08 
680 25 
954 92

ÜIBSE[filliprj wil)-ijy rr=i: ! JTTTT Ni.ii

HLSSHL,-.ssmii g

MW
1878 z ■

pa1880

w. rak. .rack ran, mi BEST QUALITY,
»^i»“Lrar«ZTt0TeJ6'75’ BlU6'75- b86 »6'75’ Soft, 16.50.

WOOD, LOWEST PRICES.

1881
1882 ............

Total $12,393 52 
The average for the above 13 years is just 

about $950, or the amount that was paid 
laat year. We do not know who Mr. Hit 
ehie, plumber, is (and with the exception 
°f !•••1111,1 $2000, the above $12,393 was paid 
to him) or what his politics are, but somehow 
we imagine he has oome to look 
ernment house as one of hie

\
boo, we prefer getting our 
own money back. The goods

I we offerare all our own make I ?i'**CEi*-I>°™inion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King Sts.;

porters of skins from Europe, —m e - - ^ . __

SVSS ELIAS ROGERS & CO
here, hut ask the public I ’Winers «"d Shipper», 
call and see. We are deter- 
mined, if possible, to close all 
out, regardless of cost, before 
stock-taking.

I 'mma
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, * 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Bums and 
ScaJs, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

a a,wassî
c!.im,PUü ““ ehe*p PotiUvs proof of £ 

Directions In Heven lengnsgw.
BOLD BT ALL DHT79QI8T8 A HD DEALEB8 

IH MEDICINE.
A VOGELER Sc CO..

________________ JtalHmnra. MdLt lT»iLA. |
A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN, I

[From the Boston Globe.]

(z-V
upon gor- 

preservee, and 
that a* regularly as the year cornea round he 
is entitled to collect his $950.

r

But the ppblic would like to know if such 
plumber bills ate ran np every year, in con
nection with the other public buildings, and 
if there are 146 Wholesalers and B et allers.many more Ritohiee eecrificiug
themselves in the public service like this 
patriotic plumber of government house. 
And if plumbers are doing sueh patriotic 
work, are there not carpenters and

MEDICAL <
—

RUPTURE CURED Amasons,
painters and tinsmiths who are engaged in 
the like ? Who can tell ’ \yALLBaBD ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The announcement having been made on 
sufficient authority that the tobaooo duties 
are to bs rsdnoed at the approaching session 
of parliament, the Montreal Herald thinks 
that this oannot bnt have a demoralizing 
effect on the tobaooo trade. And the 
dominion government is blamed by the 
Herald and other of oar contemporaries for 
making this present announcement in ad
vance, as it was for Mr. Caron’s hint regard 
Jng the tea duties in advance of their 
abolition last session. We cannot accept 
this view of what is best for the 
in such esses, and 
reason why. Let ns

By four months use of Charles Clutbe's 
Latest Spiral Trass. Patented in United 
States and Canada.V

ff.SD. DINEEN Points or Excillenct, 1st. Weigh» 
only one ounce. 2nd. Perfect ventilation, 
air circulates freely under pad. 3rd Con- 
stant pressure. In speaking the tongue 
acts as a valve in the m uth, which causes a 
corresponding pressure immediately on the 
hernia. The pad is so perfect that 
stantly imitates the motion of the tongue 
when speaking. 4th It will give to the 
slightest motion of the body. It is n ode of 
DPSt brass, therefore rusting is impossible. 
The pad when pressed has a clamping pres
sure, the same as by placing the hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing 
together. This truss is the result of a life's 
study and 18 y<
Twenty-four tho

- M A.

it in-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

DEALERS OF A
■-m HATS, CAPS & FUES, j material experience, 

usand adjusted in the last 
«even years by the inventor Recommenced 

lde,y,he ruptur”

7

îyjv

COR. KING & YONGE STS- SPINAL INSTRI MENTS, most im- 
_ ____ __________ Rï°vedL A new apparatus for straightening

,taP,,Ür1Dd ^

f itmil! . CLIJTHE, Surgical Machinist,
„„ Toronto,Ont., or Main' A

Meurt. Editor, .—

ham<’o‘fbr°ynnSM^rd °f Mr8' Lydia E. Ptaft

may be truthfully called tho 
as some

to correct 0.photographs. etreete, Buffalo, N.V.»ve all other human beings f X 
‘'Dear Friend of Woman,” I » 

of her correspondents love to call her. She I 1 
zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome 

of a life-study, and is ob'lgcd to keep six lady 
assistante, to help her answer the large correspondence 
which daily pours in upon her, each hearing its special 
burden of suffering, or joy at release from it. Her 
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not 
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and 
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of its proven merits, it U recommended 
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country.
One says t “ It Works like a charm and saves much 
pain. It will curve entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucnrrhma, irregular and painful
Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and I . _ _
Ulceration, noodinm. nil Dteplavonicnt, and tb« oon- nrg* Rcdnetiou to
•equent «plnal wenkne», and 1» «iieclnllv ndepted to CH8I1 buyers.
(ho Chancre of ufe." Seal. Astraclian and Persian

Itinrrmeateeeven-rortlonofthe^tem, and give, LambMantlCS Seal il lid BeaVCP
CABINETS AND TABLETS ÏSZZgZiïZZSi1 <*aunt,e,s-

, _ nroeofthestomnoh. It cura» Bloating, Headaehea,vneaper than Ever ! îîü0”* Oration, c,.n,.mi Debmty, m«.pi«»ncM,VD1 1 Doprearfun and Indigestion. Tliat feeling of bearing
Nepativea of the highest delicacy produced In the down-cauri”K pain, weight and backache, ia always 

■ I UCCd 10 thc 1 permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and 
under ell circumstances, net in harmony with the law 
that governs the female system.

It costs only fil. per bottle or six for |5.,and is sold by 
druggists. Any advice required as to si>ecial cased, and 
the names of many who have been restored to perfect 
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be 
obtained by a< I dressing Mrs. I\, with stamp for reply, 
at her home in Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either sex this compound is 
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

Mra Plnkham’s Liver Pills,” says one writer, -are 
tbe beet In the world tor thc cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity 0f the liver. Her Blood 

■ e. , ____ Parhit-r works w„nders in its special line and bids fair
VAHINE! PHOTOS 10 “l™11 thc Compound in Its popularity.

... .. . Ail must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sole
And the most substantial proof of their superior ««nbitlnn Is todogood to others, 
artistic nualiti-s is that I have made more sittings Philadelphia, I'o.
dunog the past year than any other studio in To- Kachtry at Stanstcad. |P.Q_Northrop * Lyman,

THOMAS B. PERKINS, ' ° *" age"‘" ''ntori0

THE LATEST 1 a L ’FE ASSURA NOE.

. BANKING AND INSURANCE. rPURS!
SJÇÆssfeA’aa jsasasS?1*

yielded to those livin’’Æl m 5.®-®”vtbe. aunual dividends, end the “ cdt^eUfe taroSScSf

found
person. He had been 

particularly and frequently pressed to stand 
forward in any position in which the voice 
of one of the rectors might be of use ; and 
the tew incisive words he

LADIES’ AND CENTSefficient toso
quash all surmises as that of 
giving a few words in advance, and outside Tlic new Rapid Process 

Great Success.
uttered in the 
were an ad- and Itshearing of your correspondent 

mirable illustration of his capacity for 
piercing and rending asunder a fallacy or 
mis-statement. He did not, as your corres
pondent puts it. ‘take sa prominent a part’ 
—it had been assigned to him. Neither 
were his words more of an addition to the 
arguments of our counsel than the words of 
a Witness m a court of justice are. He and 
other rectors

®f parliament ? By this means the infor- 
mation reaches th- whole community, or at 
least the particular class most directly in- 
teres ted, which is sufficient for the purpose. 
We feel confident that tho more this matter 
is looked into by impartial men, who can 
throw party feelingt aside while considering 
it, the more clearly it will appear that 
prompt public announcement is immeasur
ably better than sustained official secrecy up 
to the hour of the budget speech.

ki
ft

k. H

Krlmen 8 ana Boys . 
Fancy Sleigh Robes.

to 1872, ‘and oashetHni mtprésaed 5,bll,her. ofjHonter Bom * Co T

W “ AÏrattes^î^ï.010”10- ,or ,artbcc information rntmetin, Endowm.n, Insurant „

WILLIAM h. ORR, Manager.

MB- “ow»re opinion
,wiwell- 

on of the

J- & J. LUCSDIN,
101YONOE STREET.

dullest weather.
were present to correct mis- 

representations of fact by personal test! 
mony, ami only in that way to supplement 
the arguments of counsel.

So far in justification of Mr. Lewis. It

As IT is such an unusual thing for a correspondent> lurth'er^misreprraenta^on 

strictly party paper to be caught, accident- tbe object of the act. It is merely to put 
ally or otherwise, doing even slight justice lnto the hands of competent managers (the

........... M.ca-.axiLte,:.;:
ing the following ex.ract from the Hamilton may have a fair chance of being invested 
Spectator of yesterday, as showing that *° tbe greatest advantage of all concerned, 
there is yet hopes of a more liberal spirit i<ratb®ri^1 }n<> longer ‘cathedral')

ri...

One of the Toronto pavert, the Evening RICHARD HARRISON
Canadian, lias discovered a mare’s nest ; Ja°- 26. Kector.
the printers on work for the Ontario gov- 
ernment have hem working on Sunday.
There is not the

J H. LEMAITRE & CO., the

324 Yongc Street, CONVEOTIONERY-
Two doors north of Edward.

HARRY WEBBPER DOZEN
482 Tonge st., Toronto,—FOR ALL STTLB8 OF— J in*

CATERER, -. he
28Mrs. A. M. D.

—ANT) —

I’hoto'.-nirhsr. 29» Tonge street Ornamental Confectioner I He is“Female toniplalnt*."
.. ., , , , ,,r K V '',6rce. Buffalo, N Y : Dear sir

slightest need for making - 1 was sick for six years, ami could scarcely 
a fuss about the matter. We all know that walk about the house. My breath was short 
g vrrnnient work must be .lone in a hurry ; and I suffered from pain in my breast and 
it must bt- done on time. If it is not the stomach all the time ; also from palpitation 
opposition will find fault. If it cannot be and an internal fever, or burning sensation 
donp on ‘lawful ’ days—still it must be and experienced frequent smothering or w
Sr,u -»—* - h-- tec.trss.its,.*:

little fun at the shortcomings of men who Lack, and was much reduced in flesh. I 'ONSatthc
profess to be too good for this world ; and have used your “ Golden Medical Disent- PARIS HAIR WORKS
there is no doubt that Mr. Mowat did not ^ 105 '»>«« ST . TORONTO. ’
Vreut thefsot to come tp the ears of the B. Mp.Miii.ax \r.ingto„P O». ’ H 1 Th,only fim-d.n esr.hli,hmeut 0f this kind in

l iorunio 241»

■rn-
ts A SURE CURE thc’re

match
HAIR GOODS-

for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It Lae specific action, on thff most important j 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria. 2ffi3s*5g«figr i
d^>ePtio. or constipated, Kidney- 

Wort will surely relieve end quickly onro.
.n

BOLD BY DRUOCierft, o-re. ., à

ï,,ÎVr.w,shes’ Centres, Cutlery.
côn8tantiyo,„ThaandNaPkl118-&c*

. hm
IHI JemDon t forget to call and see the fashionable
ftetvedTELEGRAPHYWATER WAVES, hiPLUMBING. stay i

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE t
gas fixtures

Just to hand ami on the

s
30 King Street East. Toront o.

Ot^l!7re "il srÔnt'ern','" wanted to loan, T^ogr,,. j,, :
^"îraîr ' 'tem - ‘.ddl’- ^ I*I3K:XU R.TIS

ch^mPré._l[h ....... eo <a®;r.

^a U K6 ‘hiUUSE

tuai
old fwav, a large consignment show h 
At 6 o’ 
is to bt

udb

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
coratiors
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afraid 
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KA-money and trade. Werkingmro-^the eon of a tattle dealer in 
West Middlesex—had formulated and then

SSaSSSMê * Bta M. Hentorn to,
march,and that the deceased,» highly sensi
tive man, had been eo overcome by the 
behavior of hie colleague as to take hie own 
life by an act of desperation. The emotion 
awakened by these reports was intensified 
beyond expression by the coroner's inquiry.
On the very threshold of eternity, Dr. Kd- 
wardes wrote the following letter, which, 
for the sake of completeness of narrative, it 
is necessary to reproduce here. It was 
found in one of his drawers, addressed to a 
newspaper, and marked “Important.”'

Stanley House, Bath road, Hounslow,
Dec. 27, 1882, 12:40 a.m.

Sir—A most foul and horrible' charge has 
been brought against me by a wicked, de
signing worn m. What the motive was,
God only knows, unless we except the 
devil. Probably at first she bad no thought 
of the awful consequences of the accusation 
she was making, and, once having made her 
lying statement, she felt bound to stick to 
it However that may be, there is only one 
result for me, ruin. Such a charge 
against a medical man does not require 
substantiating ; it is altogether enough to 
make it, and the man is lost for ever, as 
far as this world is concerned. I should 
have stood my ground, and faced the con
sequences of a trial, and, I firmly be
lieve, have satisfied the jury of my inno- 
cence, and have put the woman on. her 
trial for perjury, if it were not for that 
fiend in human form, my partner. Dr.
Whitmarsh. This vile wretch, whom, may 
God yet torment with all the tortures of 
hell, both in this world and the next, glad, 
of any pretext for adding to his st are of 
ill-gotten gains, brought pressure to bear 
on me to leave the practice and run away 
from the neighborhood, and offered a. mean 
£690 out of £1800 I paid him fourteen 
months ago, he to retain aCl book debts, 
valued by myself before Mr. Garrett and 
Mr. Lay at £1000. I merely menti on this 
to show the motive of his conduct. What 
is the alternative he offered? That unless I 
go he will himself appear as a witness 
against me, thus assuring my conviction, as 
what jury could acquit a man when his own 
partner pretends to believe in his guilt t I 
am now about to appear before say Maker.
I cannot live dishonored, and dishonored i 
shall be whether I leave the neighborhood, or 
whether I stay to confront the perjured 
witness. At this awfnl moment I solemnly 
declare that I am innocent of the charge 
which has been brought against me,a charge 
which has its origin in the morbid imagina
tion of a licentious-minded, hysterical 
woman. May God bless and keep my dear 
wife and little boys, my mother, and all for 
whom I shall pray. Amen. Wiu.uk 
Wsitfibld Edwabdis, M. D. Brux. M 
B. C. S., L. S. A.

P. 8.—I hope Mr. Barber will do the 
best he can for my dear ones. 1 would wish 
to leave everything to my wife, but pe rhaps 
that is impossible without a a formally wit
nessed will.—William Whitfield Ed- 
wah»bs.

Besides this letter there was

♦UOTION aAlsfi.at Ns*
auotion 8 A LI a.

w“lk 6‘0mi”
,t*(£b ^MU.h^;'fwdoTr,^rattfdih* Ura"'

matter,
and court*,,, .nation *U llm«» «ceiv.

ion eSvT’SnK ‘ *Uold
Xr°r 1"d ^«r wmtenV Wbkh

TEAS.
Ufente Week Matte.lOMPANY, ■r. i... Fiunst, Jaeeey ».

Aswan. â!?gâ

jsaaSS. rgtèa&aH&3à&

. , »-r.nuTa^tb,,. rM»1»!WCMffS
cough remedy, his wife having been cured 3^vaBlee 80S|. etôedari ns* Mill.

ÎSFWAarKwa
all throat and lung trouble, leading to
sumption# 8 i ■■ a ■■■ a*

FARLEY & MARA
• r ,ar> wa" endeavoring to open e *• TOBOSTO STBEBT. TIISKTe. 
jewelry store with a jimmy Stock Brokers,

0. A. Livingstone, Pitteville . „T MBKBBB6 or TBB TORONTO BTOCt exCHAllOK 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr “d <^V*,'!,keeri •rTra4e-
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil from , ■ .,BaV »nd sell Canadian tad Few Terk Stocka
mvself nnH havîn * i ro.® *iaT1DE used It Also Grain and Provisions oa the Chisair# Beard o4 myseii, and having sold it for some time. Treat, for cssh or en margin.
Z 17° CMe (wiU “T <"*■ it that it is —
rheumatism ^>lratl0D 1 have eT*r tried tor B- STBAOHA* O0I.

BY 0LI7EEJME t CO,
SALE OF FINE FURS.

IU YonneSt., Forth tl/fiseu it.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
SHOE ESTABLISH 
lit Streets. a tush-

AUCTION SALE3.
jjh^andsrsigned will sell ky Auction

Monday, Jan. 29,
The balance at the Consignment of

FIXE F UR8 for Ladies, Gents’ 
and Youths,

Terms cssh. Sale at 11 and I o’clock.

Oliyer, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.

tit $3. at the
1 > OF? .70.

rth $2 SO. XYJ. iB
wo<xîMne"(irk<betwMÎtw yesterday at

"•■ei Piwctor m hu,f0hTn ,od agent" 
single barre’*» tr»» ànH k yards rise
•Me. Johnson atm by suogo aUd flnd' for ^ «

ch»ll»n»5ls!,nv« *‘!îî!l*hîî‘ neithe,r ,eotur«l nor

aaftapsSf £ %sL*$r$n 
^i&Si&iSSHSssl*lL 101»-

M2tn,75,^0raTîiVVfk »->« » of the 
■Korea, played an amtwlnx^nd ISIriM0' ‘S8 IMli' game on the Ice In Prosp"?, b**° bldl^Uy aft,moan. SK'.'îîni °°tlyn' 'Ved‘

b«5> ï aaas

HOUSEHOLD FHEHITDEE,(
fAB LISU ED IS 30.

Being the Contents ot 
85 Itooms,

IFor 81,6 & MB» inction. 
.EEEsEEES-1 F"“ '5=*—-r*

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 1 and 2,

AT THE

•alee ie0-100- 
141, salts «6s. oon«

OD r

k

LI-QUOR
V. 300 tons, more or less, 19.3g 

Square Iron.
Condemned on secount ot quality. Sale by order
of the DOMINION BOLT COMPANY at their 
Iron yard on Sherbewree Street, on

Tuesday, the 30th Instant,

PRICES. woo ; score, 20
any

*5.50 per cord 
*4 00 do

into,
$450 do

ties, lowest Bates,

T. r. WORTS.

COX & WORTS
«Nteÿtsferî ata? * ««• »z?z:nM now thsn they h,T* stock brokers,
^^•Sw«T^:i-0k Th.‘ snff!rod 0^l?a?byofVro?rnJton’0nt’ Mo- 50 Yen*e Street. Toronto,
wonby is to ls.A’oîJîf’ *J,?ahrJa.r,ae- Stroud wi.v f efcvera* y6fj» with dyspensia, Buycnd sell on Commleeioi far euh er ee mania 
to be «hot on Wedafid.v nMtï. 5î*^eîB arr*“eed w,thont permanent relief, until a friend 1,1 «curitte» dealt ta en tke aiasgm
*S0aside. \y cm“ 28 blrd' «ch for recommended National pills. After Uking Toronto.

BnlHvan and ruKnrn n.. . . °ne box, she recovered her health 8sa———*a«l
PjJJjÿ wbo «aw Sniiiran ^hhi*W^rHaJocd#by fhe . landlords expect patronage they

’SsH:;5®5’ MMtitrcr1
takingf^rrbottT»Pofel'feSS.p^Lvm^I Ch,ca«0 Board of Trade

gy&g; roibadï." Ve8ctable and Dyspeptic Cure, I felZas if ' ^ la Grain and ProvWena

«-UUnsSSaio At3tJ«r°h?“kn0»“» who were a new person. I had been troubled 
ThTKct heart from u£SeSd“! Hv ^Tepeps.s for a number of years, and

-ootti k?e?kThT°S’ Who thlnka he haîli^euhat trl*‘1“any remedies, but of no avail, until I 
mero £\ « r ,pwchlw in a ‘ri«r thi. celebrated Dyspeptic Cure ” For

tw,2,V a lrouW«. M amateur boating circles In aI1 impurities i f the blood, sick hearls/tha . - __  . „
SSSSS?**® SSffî? •"f'f  ̂ memd'idnekno»n.,Vene“’ ÎM.^ÏS

memlter8hi?ôranrhan smateur is one whose SaltJ the Colorado man: “Eastern neonle in18*:,at 118* 0x1 PeuPle W* and

^ d“ “ SXSBÉanÈSAi
It 1* a f Act, openly stated that thn i„^ r# ni-—g,., _ _ I and 124. Richelisa 06 and 154. City Passes-offered MaMahon to Join tie Datmt JnkUCem,°:)l a, markable and Tree- g*r 144 and 143. **1« 25 at 148$. 126 at 148.
promis*of a situation. ”1 wtold oet now “ th« , Alocz1 R°we of Tweed was cured of a ,.°iurml °M lv‘i «nd 1S4}. sales IN at 1I4J, 860 at
STttSTJZarZ'iS t5'*' ILF*1 ' but fpv=r °f Uhirty.five years’ duration, by 1
the Dc-rolrn ere?)' to °A ?Urdu<ick Blood Bitters. He I New Yerk Sleek Market.
!° !u^v1f’d knn" wh»rvo?I iptak tl.Zthe1 d/ kad «ndered terribly, and tried many At New York railroads were higher aad sloeks 
troit club In the iwrton of Mr. Ph». Miller did make !?,medl®!! m vlln- He considers Burdock I cloMd renerally weak.
SèrtthÏG 0,.Lb' Centennial crew to de- BIood Bitters a marvellous medicine.
ÏÏÏSS?»12? SWenSJlittS “id “ pleasant.,coking caller to

01 *hdr riral' u eertsinly an oriyinal edl,*or> ‘luat take this and insert it to
la?TO« friînd. tolT1!1? .M00". j.’ tv hat do our fill up.” and the editor took it and filled
amateur rules ? * ,trict definition of up. P. S.—It was a demijohn of Kentucky

whiskey.
Thomas Robinson, Famham Centre, P.Q I StOCltS Ontario, Northwest, 

writes: “I bave been afflicted with rheum»- and General Beal Estate bOEght 
tism for the last ten yesre, and have tried and Sold for CBSh, Or On margin.Imomr ™ >-»*»•
found it gave instant relief, and since then 
have had no attack. I would recommend 
it to all,”

I at 11 o'clock in the morning.

Bay Horse Hotel, longe St, p. RYANTAuctioneer.

PIpSEsEII AÜCTIOo?î SALElimmnai mmn
Witn^BL I TOWNSHIP OF YORK

ESTATECrockery, IHning Chairs, ' 
furniture, ,

“3sÊS.a'aaa»sirsHorses, Cutters, Robes hitchrn. ln*h8 Sexistry .ffice for theHotTXT* a h0** o/othheenr\
Hotel, effects, sold by PuWlc Auction, by MsssnTjohD’m- Farlane

The above sale is worth the at- lhr|r Auctlon Room,, no. et
BousX,%^ûZiV in WHnt °fis un^t^trntiurV^l 3»-  ̂r»«5 SZ 
b^eYs?s7HaVd*rZnUfaCt*red

Jh^°r,S^> Cutters, etc., Will „.Th.\“ld Pf0P«rty 11 * vacant lot, and is situate 
^cloTk. °n Thursday, at

and add not be bound
MU «ECPSEir AT I, 0’CUCL|*SS«SSS

,, „ , î&ôïsSS"’"”'
[jJias. M, Henderson & CoM h^J3Fsnfe^',n,0,,,,'ibti-

LEITH, KING8TONE * ARMOUR 
North o, Seo,l.„dVŒ„8r,ldt0"’

Dated the 17* “"rKuaTi^™1110-

m c !

ES,
et west. 
STI OX. New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,must
otele.L IN THE

Also execute orders ea the

m % >

PART OF THE9j
Hudson’* Bay Stock bought for eash er en margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.
il

Ij !

1 IS THE
Zii)|ii

J V

X *

LEADING '
4»

ITY,
Soft, 16,50.

/CES. G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

\ ARTICLE.4L

nge and King Sts.; - 
\bmade and Prtn- 
\Fuel Association,

... . a paper on
which were written the following words :

The last words ot William Whitfield Ed- 
wardes : May God curse Michael Whit- 
marsh !

Champion wing shot of theworH,’ and u I have for

SS=®MWUïb.T«: B
following matchee, the winner of two out of three

SrT'3'’Ss«',;2"S’Si'
”Xi,HI,â,h1,tCh î* 10*P|g»nseack, thirty yJrd. 
from *52 * ™ \b0T8 m‘tehee ta b.

isSgSfKS îÆf -asnfi

nîHl,1"? 10 1 de world far flrr monthsTom ^tî
Mr”bd-?ro:Xpnb.yhX^it,TnX:^

“ Boaaani's* Chsmjdon

By Bas. M. Henderson & GoDeeUn* ef Man.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsie, impotence, 

sexual debility, cured by “Wells health 
Renewer ” |1.

:<i

HOPE & MILLER, 660W longe St, North of Quern st
rise,

^ hy bngle trimmings are so called* I STUCK BIOKEK8.
“Why are those things on your dress called I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

* I esurssues ettusu
blows so over the bill. ” y

A Fact Worth Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft nccuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
he great blood purifying system regulating 

tonic and matchless liver regulator.
Temperance people are very much dis

couraged because they have discovered that 
even freighters cannot get along without 
their bumpers.

*Thtt wonderful rai hoi icon known a,
Mrs Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound has given the hdy a world wide 
’eputati'oi for doing good. It is like a 
living spring to the vital constitution. Her 
Blood Puiilier will do more to cleanse ihe 
channels of the circulation and purify the 
life of the body than all the sanitary devices 
of the Board of Health.

Liberalism is creeping into all churches; 
but the poor preachers notice that it hss 
net yet struck the contribution box.

AUCTION SALEr* and R etallerg.
CO* LAND WOOD. REMEMBER THE IMPORTANTrimriTnniT n n I °F ULI,ABLE

J. STINSON & SONS, Umerred Auction Sale I FREEHOLD PROPERTY
On Dovercourt road, Toronto.

Toronto.

Laiest New York ami Ckleeee Market*
NEW YORK, Jan 86—Cotton nncbangeit. 

neur-Receipts 18,000 brie, dull without dsetied 
chauve, sales 16,000 bris. Rye Soar and com- 
meal unchanged Wheat—Receipts 47.000 bush, 
stronger, sale. I MS 00» huit., exporte 80,000 bu,£ 
»p-ing aominai, No 2 red January 8t 14} to « 16, 
Hye weak. No 2 2 c to 88c Barley steady, two- 
r°T?d 67c Halt unchanged. Core—fecclp i

bA
Ipecipts 46,000 bush, 1 wer, sales 

6j7,Oi10 bush, mixed 44c to 4flc, white 48c to 63c, No 
2 Jau 47Jc Hay Srm at «5c. Hope unchanged 
Coffee weak. Sugar weak, sUndard at 81c, cut loaf 
and crashed Oje. Molasses ateady. Rice Arm. Tal
low firm at 8 7-16c to 8jc. Potatoes unchanged, 
fcggs steady at 27c to 28c Pork unchanged Beef 
steady. Cut meats firm. Pickled shoulders 8c. 
hams lljc to life, rib bellies 8Jc, middles weak, 
long clear 9 6-16c. Lard firm, 811. Butter un- 
changed. Cheese firm at 8c to 14c.

“HiC/vü.l. Jan 26-Flour unchanged. Wheat 
«“SSl".*’’..»1 S1»*0 “ 02 <"r Jau. 81 02 for Feb,
* WJ fur Ma ch, 81 04 to 81 C4J for April, 81081 to 
!} ,°,8J 'or M-y. 1,0 2 spring ,1 01} to |1 02, red 

13. Corn, I regular at 681c to esju for cash and 
•Ian, 58}c for Feb, 67c to 67Jc for March. 68c to 
58ic for May. Date firmer at 371c for cash and 
Jan, 37|c Feb,37jc March, 30}c to 89|c May. 88io 
June. Kye fi merat62jc. Barley dull at 83c to 
84ct Pork steady at *17 25 to *17 30 for cash 
and Jau. «? «te 8 7 42» Feb. Lard steady at 
810 70 to 810 72} for cash and Jan. 810 75 to 
SIOJ/A. Feb. Bulk meats-Shoulders *6 75, short 
nb88 9->, clca 89 30. Whisky unchanged. Receipts 
—Flour 8000 hrls, wheat 16,000 bush, com 146 o 0 
bush, oats 34,000 bush, rye 6000 busk, barlsv 
37,00*1 bush. Shipments—Flour 3000 brie, wheat 
6000 hush, com 32,000 bush, oats 4000 hush, lye 
3000 hush, barley 7300 bush. ’

X
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

73S2SJMS M5BSSBSEÎSSLiax-sar IgglpiSI *ssss«r
de Pari8' FrancB’

g, 4LŒBlîrAt: 70 the Elite of Toronto.
inTwIgnckST! «mtainhig’'n’ine^roornsXd'a ^ ^ , , ---------

TTnuTlTm — — , ______ frame shed The above Institution has opened a branch

VEMS MAMED HAIL,|sxSsSSEI^-'SS ITS;
of title and will only produce such title deeds as m,Perfluou« hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the 
™ay.be in th« possession of said vendor, and the ,kin-
purchaser must Investigate the title at hi, own ex- Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 

Further terms and conditions of sale will be made “n* almond-«haped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
, S^W^,Î5Î "“F b« had mean- or any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to

CHAS. M- HENDERSON & pn ^^S^BSTSaSfîÆ^S «^rt—iM-hta. JTSS?
Ul m ncnucnovii OC UÜ. I Scotland Chambers, Ï8 King rtrcrtw^.foron^ °' 0n<*> and Parlors-Comcr of King and Yonge

Dated the 17th day ot January, 1888. I streets. Office hours-9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6
to 8 p m. __ /

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi
dences without extra charge.

COAL AND WOOD. CHIROPODIST.w
Si* use of Charles Clutbe’e 
Fnia Patented in United iWo are receiving doily, ex Care, large quantities 

of long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
the city at

Li ads s y Tâelorleee In Ike Montreal 
Rensplel

Lisi^s.vy, J,n. ea—Lindsay is ia feverish 
meut over their club's victory in the Montrai! 
benspiel. Numerons bonfires are bnrnisg an I the 
curling rink is bri liaotly illuminates. The name,

W- Wl,L"’ T- £' ti»db-r

•XCELLE5CI 1st. Weigh» 
2nd. Perfect ventilation, 

reely und r pod. 3rd Con- 
• »n «peaking the tongue 
l the m nth, which causes a 
•reaeure immediately on the 
d is eo perfect that it in- 
the motion of the tongue 

[- 4th It will give to the 
F of the body. It i* n ade ol 
More rusting is impossible.
I ressed has a clamping pres* 
N placing the hand upon 
png the thumb and drawing 
\ trow ie the result of a lifeî 
P-ors* material experience, 
j-usand adjusted in the last 
Ihc inventor Recommen ed 
■cron*. I defy the rupture 
Ith ease.

|BTKF1IEMTP, tnost im-
I apparatus for straightening 
put cutting or pain. Send 
[valuable information.

To-morrow E?'g at 7 301 !M w

85.50
AT

/All kinds of Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Kates.

Hunlaw Accepts Cnpt Kcuip's Pr posllon.
(To the Spoi ling Editor of the World.)

Sir : In answer to the offer of Captain Kemp of 
the Toronto Browing and Making coinpiny, pub
lished in The World of this morning, to sail Captain 
Saunde s and myself a twenty mile iceboat r -ce for 
six barrels of flour, three to he given to protestant 
institut ions and three to Roman catholic institutions, 
l beg to say that I have great pleasure in accepting 
his pr. position and will sail l im a race on 
Tuesday afternoon next, weather \ and ice 
pei mining. 1 shall be most happy 
to meet Captain Kemp to-morrow (Saturday^ even
ing at eight o’clock, in the Walker house to settle 
preliminaries. Yours, etc.,

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1883.

246 148 YONGE STREET.OFFICES :
12 Yonge Street, « or. Adelaide and Vic

toria Streets, and Yard, M Ternuley Street.
Facts and Figure*.

The first year’s sales of that popular blood 
and liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 50.000 ho Sties ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000, with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 
medicine.

A few words properly used express a 
great deal. “How do my customers like, 
my mi;k ?*’ Th* yoivh, the fearfully pre- 

you’h, looked into the milkman’s 
face with a perplexed expression and asked : 
“Your what ? ’

The thin cannot gain in weight if they 
are troubled with dyspepsia, because the 
food is not converted into the due propor
tion of nourishing blood which alone can 
furnish the elements of flesh. But there 
is no reason, when this wearing, attenuat
ing disease is conquered by Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, why there 
should not be an appreciable gain in weight, 
which indeed is usually the case. It is a 
peerless remedy aIko for constipation, liver 
complaint, kidney troubles, and roots out 
all impurities fr » n he blood.

Adam was so mew hut addicted to fruit, 
but nobody cv r saw inn waiting in a 
barber shop on Sunday morning.

Anfillin' tiliior Heard From.
Head iche is one of those distressing com- 

obi'iite tint depends upon nervous irrita
tion. ba i ci dilation, or a disordered state 
d t'e kV-iii ieit. -ivi.r. bowels etc. The 

pug*, inclin ing Jim Elliott, who breathes tire and ,.,|ifor a, ,j jir„, .ictnr of tho Canada Presbv- 
xvater against any and everyone. 0( cour e, os lie eri.m. v... cured aftct year* of suffering 
hai *hv.y# been, he i* ready to flgbt bullivan and ah .virli Jie-ulache, end now testifies to the 
t iv re r. of them, one down and the ’ flier come o virtue of iiurd >ck Blood Bitters.
0.1 At "Par-on" Davi-’e yuhlithment on A mi„ wh„ cnww,, tfce Atlantic for the
Randolphs strati, ChiMgo,there w.,e a great gather |jfM llm„ gljJ he ,.,q nnt think he was 
intf. Slade was the chi t attraction, and the kno*- ,b a s,j|or »; etariiug, but whan he

WM ,,,.., ,fty on- he felt a, it he cuuld 
clo*el\ and pronounced the half-bpeed “agoodoue ” UP.i\e u/i tin am. nor
Bfrerth in«pecti->n. Slade certainly looked as though |_)r. .S Coi fis, St. Thomas, writes : ‘Dur- 
he migh lay out work for the best of them, flc.- , , .. .. . . . ’ . ,28 year* old, 0 feet 2 inches tall, an-1 w igh* ?J mg fen >«Ars pracfic I have had occasion
pound*. Hi* muscle* are splendidly develoj»ed, flit -> prescribe Coil L'Ver Oil »nd Hypophosph-
lower limb* bowing a* good devel prae. t a* l u j Si'ice Northrop & Lyman’s Cod
anna and cheit. Hi* hand i* a menace to life—lai - | v r O.l and Hypophosphites of Lime
and sinewy, with a grip like a vice. H i feature , . , , * r ,
are rather broaJ arid heavy,with dark hair and eyes ^ ",1 cainM uin.er wv notice, I have
He is undemonstrative n hi*manner, but pleas i t 5 i , *m I take gre.it pleasure in siyiiag 
ant and apparently fu!l of good nature, wi l tll t <L i.as given gieat sa> isf.iqtion, and is to 
none of the biairiradocio about him. Cone ’riling i ... ? u j
the rep rt that he-a. knocked out i i a »|>arrl * ’ 1 ,rt' r" llnv * bave u8ed or treom-
match with a Sin Francisco amateur - timed Unhid- | III n il I li ' V Ml‘0.1 It in my own family
« »n, -jlade says he did not trv to worst 1 tobin.' n. ,j.,, s ;4 b*-v r.ige (luring heavy colds,

!;itîTtoe-";r,h3o^,^r"eo,t,,“UMt‘' i rrîf* "api,y t"-1.* h“Jem Mac *, the old-timer, i* gray, but well prw i f’• w •* * cheerfully recommend its use
wcived. He is now 52 year* of ge, nd expresses ma.ic.se* of debility' «using fium weak- 
himself a* pleased to return to Amènes Alter his j ne*h uf the muscular o** nervoui system. ”
*tey in Aaetralis. . fc. Harding, R. K. Fox e rep- j - J
reeentative, was with the part , and went into 
ecstasies over Slade.

After the party had surfeited themselves on mu
tual admiration and wine, Mace walked over t > his 
old friend Mike McDonald’s to shake with Mike and 
show his giant. Ils also called upon Paddy Ryan.
At 6 o’clock the pari y Je t for New York Bulllvaa 
is to be 1 vlted to fight in such a manner that be 
will be forced to accept or admit hi©*»f to ha 
afraid of his opponent. JIsfore leaving Cbloagu'
Hardin.- ee.,t the fuifowiug telegram to ti. K. Fox, 
hi* pri- cfpat : „ .

“ 1 have eesn Slade * d .Mace. Slade i* ee repre- 
- tented, I like In* appearance. Fosf f 10.0 fortuit

BEST L0E& HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORD

LAUCTIONEERS
WINNIPEG ADVERTI8EMENT8John M. McFarlane & Co„

No. 67 Yonge Street[achinist,
streets, Buffalo, N.V. BE0E8B B. ELLIOTT 4 00.,Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 

and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rates.

LDWARD HANLAN.
MEDICAL.- w

C. J. PALIN Yaloato-s and Investors.I-VBE8EBVED 1IICTION 8AIE OFfsekbirs aad 4tr*s4.
The following letter has been sent to the Mail an HEALTH IS WEALTHHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, | WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.

3 rosewood pianofortes. 7 bed- ,
Kss TfiS&rssrjs «•"“* «»»«a—.iv^-
raw silk, lounges, chairs and tlon® made of ajl property In

fï^îjîi'.N’iîÆS.’Siïçat T"'*0** “"“«astre, hall and fancy tables, 4 villages, and of farm property in
I s-““™

tary combined, bedsteads, bn- 
reansand enclosed washstands,, 
nat stands and whatnots, otto- owners and Intending investors, 
mans and footstools, 15 plated

£ , 8- Brussels, tapestry Taxes paid for non-residents.
and springlnattrksses*feather EI*ht years in Red River conn. 

J!i,l?W8, blanket*. quilts try. Correspondence solicited
fnn«i sïïsœra-^ÆS cha— 
one very handsome china din
ner srrvice.cost $100, crockery 
and cntlery, 20«0 grain and 
flour bags, cooking, hall and 
parlor stoves, etc., etc-, at the 

above rooms on

codons 24653 & 55 King St. Bast, Toronto.
Real Estate Broker and Valvator, Northwest and 

Outario lands bought and sold far cosh ar on

behalf of Mr. Stroud of Hamilton by Mr. Charles 
Bethel, also of that city :

I have been authorized by William Stroud < f Ham
ilton to accept challenge of shooting match with 
Cullie Cock burn of Toronto, as it appears in to-day’s 
issue of the Mai!.

ANGE. J.C. McGee & Co,mar
gin.

10 KING STREET EAST.NlEST AND COMI'OICT TO TI8IIW tiweW. Stroud of HamiVon fully 
rabans business, and is hims- If already tired of 
newspaper correspondence, which will, no doubt, 
give Mr. Townson and other of Cockburn's f. iends 
satisfaction.

Now, Mr. Editer, we in Hamilton are desirous that 
thi* match will come off without any further 
trouble. A forfeit of $25 has been plic-.d in the 
bands of the Mail agent of Hamilton, who will . c- 
knowledge the receipt of same. W. 8tr«»u<J, there
fore, will detiuitely shoot with C. Cock burn in 
Oampbellford, where he resides, 40 birds and each. 
H an-1 T gr und traps, sing/e rise, Dominion 
to govern, on Friday, F b. 2, 1883, and the return 
match to be shot in Hamilton on the folio win 
Fri lay, Feb. 0, 1883. Seeing that. Mr Cockburu b in 
been uieimate'y »acce<sful in obtaining his own 
w ishes for this challt-nge, it 
net fall to meet our Hamilton man.

Brown s Household Panacea/ has no eqi 
relieving pain, both internal and external. I 
Pain in the Side. Back or Rnwnl* Ham i

RUBBER GOODS-
boatness men of Canada » 

convenient and vaioabl» Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. *'It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“ brown’s Household Panacea.” being ockowlsdged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of doutée the 
strength of any other Elixir or Linimeut in the 
w orld, should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really Is the best remedy in the 

for Cramp* in the Stomach, and Pains and 
ehca of sdl k^ntte,’’ and it for sale by all Druggists

HOTHRKS ! 8ROTIIEK» X MOTHEKR
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with tb* 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
get a bottle of MRS WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
bout it. There is not a mother on earth 
ver used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physician t «vyj nurses 
n the United States. Sold «wervwhere M ssnts

INDIA RUBBER MODS pl:Isisls^
to misery, decay end death, Premature Old Age. 
narrenness,Lose of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
lueses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
5”5i! rece"‘ cases- Each box contains one 
month s treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes 

w11*”’ Wnt by, mail prepaid on receipt of 
T® ^?arant€? el* boxes to cure any ease 

°rder roceived by us for six, occompanie» 
with five doHars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST k CO., X

81 and 88 King-et. East (Office up-stairs),
8old by all drogeista In Canada. °ronto, Onl.

rand Yielding annual cash

Srtfraaassss
L'y «.adaesini Bond
y^ynMdiridCTd besides. 
?£iSî.1U* toauran«*- hats 
' C“T a» AM imymsxmmÆ
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" *0BMnrs opinion of ths
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’• Manager.

Confldental Reports furnished
gossamer circulars.

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Robber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
rubber boots,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

V \
is to be hoped he will

tf

The Pm la Chicago.
Chicvge was honored on Wednesday night with 

the presence of Mace, Slade, and a ho-t of oth.r

COCOA.
who has GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA»*

ISATURDAY, (TO-DAY.)
Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms Cash.

$500 REWARD!
£lîh0w <'Sn“,pacl0“ nT 'lostiveness ws cannot cure f 
with West a Vetretxhle Liver Pille, when the diroc- ' 
tions are strictly complied with. They are pureTy 
Vegetahie, and nerer (ail to give «tialxâi n. Lug/r

aïÇfersrfc-BBasttfaf
JggiSSWSi,» oriPreceipt 0^3

ISDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every d- scripti-.n, the largest 
ada 0niy complete Stock in Can-

Ti8 Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

BREAKFAST.Hie

■t > m Ï.Ü52S.4 Co"
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev- r-
îfîa'hï'îk. "1*^4 fi,ave ““"y heavy doctors’ bills, 
ït is by the Judicious use ot such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti 
rtrong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there ie a weak potat We

SBHSaErSMaww*
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold in 
act* »"£ tint only (J-lh. srd lb.) by Crown

i Hommopainie vneuuste,
TvmK/in England.

HOUND*D JO SUICIDE. .awe
nd lutri-4

An Infamous Charge by a Woman Instiga
ted by sir Partner Drives the Other to 
Self-Deatrnclleu.

From the London Telegraph.
Yesterday’s inquiry into the suicide at 

Hounslow, although it made but little 
progress, and terminated in an unusually 
early adjournment, for nearly a week, 
tended in no way to diminish but rather 
to increase the growing public excitement 
in regard to the case.

as i0
T E M

BÎ OLIVES,JOATE i CO,
_BOOIW AND STUFFED BIRDS ^00^1 BOO^Sl ^00^1

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 

Toronto.

/<$1000 FORFEIT!
ïï SSSlfiH

cases we could find,

«,y^r.T^ngbrougti’sLdn:rdtili;

the throat and lungs, except Asthma, for which we fV’ J’jda™ reliefrihat we can't cure with West's 
Lough Syrup, when taken aceirdlng to directions Sarnpie bottle 25 and 60 cent.; large boUtoe o^e 

w™PP«r» o,llv in blue. Sold by 
mW“vECTt o yliPM* on receipt of price.

■sST' SbeUod tt 
JAMAIS EPPS k Co.

240
;

It wae known on 
Wednesday, 27th ult., that Dr. William 
Whitfield Edwardes, a rising and highly 
popular medical imn at Hounslow, had put Hri. ...
an end to h„ Ufe%- taking a dose of prus- BOO,t8’

"7.r.'dS‘rÆ»“ StftrtK ir.*5mï 5S?K ««.«»d.u hind, ef Ta*y Evening. Jan. 30th.
•“7”“,LZTIitnral History Specimens ml - r,,.-o„. ,M „„„we II just pu this m said the «Irtor ,.ro of ,ny ci rLutatano. calculated^ to lead to Qnnnlioe Miscellaneous works ÏÏt&toÿS ïï&tXS
dueing a packet of Li-Quor tea. “What ; AUnh an act. The inquest was not held OuJJplluof Catalogues it ill be readu on at 377Church street, Toronto, their Christian and
do von mean, vou scoundrel !" roared the ; till the afternoon of tnu foilo.T.ng Satur- n-4 o rr m Monday. ; descriptions, tbs full per-
i'r"l"i-tur. “WlMte-ain’t this wh.t rhry day. and in the meantime winful rumors ,-{IU V 071(70 XT, 1 'fiPfintn Terms Cash. Sale at 7 30 o'clock !»"d the nature of Gi s-mriSifil
".il . t>. Lead, ng Artici, >■ fhv proprietor bad bagnu to mr-ntUte If biy beeime to B*U A UilgU UUl AUlUilUUl -____ j them orin-is,,,.!, thereof they will be p«Lnptorily i

Unmecteut known UMt tS$ wife uf a I P. S. Birds aqJ Auimals Stuffed to order. J OliVBr, ÜUatU& U0„ AUCtiCUBUrS. ! '

w. P. MELVILLE,
I-.______LEGAL NOTICE _

Notice to Creditors of G. 
Nicholson, Deceased.

DfcAl.hH IN The undersigned will sell bu 
Auction at the Mart on iMQ.

4URES
Private Medical Dispensary

& P^^^elVfZ
§ Ur- Female Pills, and
■M. all of D». A.‘b celebrated remedies foj 
■k . private rllsnoeeti, can be obtained fa/ 

Dispensa/; Circula :»Ftbe. All letters
• • arrf PWttDtiy. without ch.-rL'C, wh.-i, eu,. , J 
enciusod Cotomuntctttu.n confidential A.i.irJàe 

J “• *• Andrews. M l»,.Toyouto. Out.'

1 tr-r «onuivimient

u*tna.
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erae Ontario assembly.

Bnshlag Through Ike Remaining Belief»» 
ef Ike l»ue.

The house met et three o’olook yesterday 
afternoon.

A large number of private bills were read 
a second time.

Bills to establish public creameries, to 
encourage tree planting, and to facilitate 
the establishment of free libraries were read 
a third time and passed.

On the second reading of the bill respect
ing the city of Toronto and the village of 
Yorkville and other matters, Mr. Morris

where she had been sent by the police mag
istrate of Ottawa for being too fast. She 
went to service with a gentleman in Gros- 
venor avenue, where she only remained-two 
weeks, after which she went back to her 
old weakneaaee. Yesterday afternoon 
Detectives Brown and Burrows arrested her 
in a house in Atioe street at the instance of 
the matron of the Mercer. She is detained 
at No. 2 police station, pending charges by 
the matron.

Mayor A K. Boswell, as exeoutor of an 
estate of 175 acres of land in the township 
of King, brought an action yesterday in the 
assize court to James Jarvis, who claimed 
to be a squatter for twenty years. H ! had 
cleared twenty acres and otherwise im
proved the place. Counsel agreed to settle 
the case in the following way, the jury 
being dispensed with : Defendant to retain 
possession of the land cleared by him, the 
remaining land, about 156 acres, to belong 
to plaintiff, together with all wood out on 
the same by defendant.

RETAIL -CLOTHING.Catarrh—A Hew Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. U. 

Perhaps the meet extraordinary sucoess that has 
been achieved In mbdetn medtettie Iks been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor catarrh. Out of gan 
housand patients treated during the past six 

months fully ninety per cent have bean cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the less start
ling when It It remembered that not live par osntof 
patients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medflaas 
and other advertised cure» never record a cm at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the iMitut is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh if 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to

said the bill would affect the constituency ever cured catarrh!'"The appîîcau™ oTtioTraroady 
of East Toronto, although he did not be «°, ^ M

and permanent cure, the majority of casts being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 807 King 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp f< 
realise on ~itarrh 948

BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY 
DAY.

-7TTAT.T,m VV *
.

S

BjTHE GREAT SALE OF

.

cure DR.

MEN’S AND BOYS’OVERCOATS OF

lieve the ehange would have soy political 
effect.

Mr. Badgerow wished that Yorkville 
might continue part of the East Biding of 
York for electoral put poles, as he had no 
desire to part from bis constituents. The 
majority lor him in Yorkville last time was 
fifty-eight, while Mr. Morris’ majority in 
East Toronto was only forty-seven, which 
would leave leave him one behind.

B»w
SATURDAY HORNING, JANUARY 37. 1883.

Istreet 
or hi

LOCAL NEWS PAHAQHAVHED

STILL GOING ON
PHILLIPS—On the 21st January, at his late red- I * • \ 

dence, Parliament buildings, Toronto, Thomas I „    ~ «
in hi‘KthHta J LARGER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER UNTIL AFTER STOCK-TAKING.

Don’t miss this glorious chance of buying CLOTHING at about one-third what It-to 
actually worth.

Kttiuey Disrate.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cured by “Buchu- 
paiba. ” $1.

Aid. Scarf, of Brantford, is in the city. 
Matinees at both theatres this afternoon. 
The petit jury will likely be discharged 

to-day.
Judge Taylor has arrived safely in Win

nipeg.
New telephone poles arc being erected in 

Bay street.
A new gong furnishes time to start music 

at the (Jmon station.
Nilsson, the Swedish nightingale, will 

sing in Toronto this season.
Mr. Sandford Fleming, late chief govern

ment engineer, is in the city.
Chief of Police Draper has returned to 

the city after ah extended absence.
By a vote of 30 to 9 

county council decided 
toll-gate system.

Mr. Thomas Phillips, housekeeper and 
chief messenger at the parliament buildings 
died on Thursday.

All in search of good comfortable over
coats and suite should visit Oak Hall before 
the January sale is over.

The county council yesterday, after 
transacting some routine business, ad
journed till Tuesday of next week.

The usual monthly reception was held at 
government house on Thursday. The band 
of the Queen’s Own furnished music.

The final examinations of the students 
who have been attending the normal school 
for the past five months began yesterday.

Charles Gueaux is a prisoner at p 
headquarters on a charge of having defr 
ed Emile Waldt of a watch on Nov. 7 last.

Mr. James Croil,editorof the Presbyterian 
Record, Montreal, is in the city, and is 
the guest of his son, Mr. Arthur W. Croil, 
Simcoe street.

Messrs. J. R. Robertson Bro. report 
very large sales of Dr. Wild’s portraits. 
All admirers of the doctor should procure 
one before the supply runs out.

In the assize court yesterday the case of 
the Toronto Mail newspaper against the 

Ontario Steel company 
amount of an advertising contract, was put 
off till next court

A conservative association has been 
formed at Runnymede and Mr. D. Kennedy 
elected president. Delegates have also been 
appointed to attend the convention to he 
held at Weston on Monday.

Judge Boyd held chambers yesterday. In 
W a veil v. Raw the name of Asa Miukler 
was struck out as claimant. In Reid v. 
Curtis, a mechanic’s lien case, the writ of 
lis pendens was discharged.

Parkdale is to be enlivened on Monday 
evening by the appearance of the Royal 
Comedy company. This company comes 
with good recommendations, and will appear 
at Murphy’s hall.

That excellent combination, the Wilbnr 
Opera company, open at the Grand Opera 
house on Monday evening. It is one of the 
best opera troupes traveling, and deserves a 
large patronage.

The National Liberal parliament meets 
this evening in the Philharmonic hall, when 
it is understood that a new plank to the 
platform relative to the temperance ques
tion will be considered. A full attendance 
is confidently anticipated.

An unusual feature of the blotter at police 
headquarters yesterday was that from 11 
o’clock in the morning until 11.30 at night 
there was not a single entry. At that hour 
Policeman Adair came in with a very tired 
individual, who aaid he came from Maik- 
ham.

The Queen’s Own entertainment promises 
to be one of the events of the season. The 
box plan opens at Nordheimer’s on Thurs
day next. The splendid band of the batai
llon will be present, as well as a dramatic, 
and athletic- exhibition. See the announce
ment.

The Toronto board of trade on Thursday 
aftei noon elected officers for the year. H 
W. Darling was elected president, and G.
M. Rose treasurer. The old board of arbi
tration were re-appointed on the harbor 
trust, and Capt. McMaster and W. B. 
Hamilton on the exhibition committee.

Aj proclamation has been issued by Mayor 
Boswell, in compliance with a requisition 
signed by prominent ratepayers of the city, 
calling a public meeting in Shaftesbury 
hall on Tuesday, Jan. 30, for the purpose 
of obtaining an expression of public opinion 
in regard to the abolition of grocers' lic
enses.

Mr. J. E. Holt, who ran fourth in the 
late aldermanic contest in St. David's ward, 
now that Aid. Booth has retired, will stand 
a -good chance of being returned by accla
mation. Mr. Holt is an enterprising young 
man, and would in every way make a good 
representative for the ward on the banks of 
the Don.

Messrs. G. M. Rose and Edward Gurney, 
a deputation from the board of trade, waited 
on Postmaster I’atteson yesterday in refer
ence to keeping open the evening mail to a 
later hour than 5.45. The Postmaster 
explained that it was impossible to alter the 
time owing to the train arrangements of the 
Grand Trunk railway.
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lealerday’a Felice t'oart. •
James Potter, James Jones and Thomas 

Murphy were charged with having commit
ted an assault on Thomas Matthews on King 
street Tuesday morning. As prosecution 
was not ready to proceed with the case, it 
was adjourned until Tan. 29. Ellen CuUe- 
ton was charged with being a vagrant, which 
charge she indignantly denied.
Dempsey, a servant in the Notre Dame 
hotel, said Culleton had made use of pro
fane language. She wâs discharged after 
promising to keep away from the Notre 
Dame in future. John G. Myers, on the 
same charge, was discharged. Patrick 
Doyle was remanded until farther enquiries 
might be made. Thomas Bell was charged 
with receiving two rolls of cloth stolen by 
Bertram and Hutchinson from John W.

Funeral to-morrow, Saturday, to St Patricks 
church, thence to St. Michael’s cemetery, at 2.80 
sharp. Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this notice.

rtMr Bell appealed for a third member for 
Toronto, but said that if one were given the 
government wonld doubtless so gerrymander 
the constituency that the third would be a 
liberal. On motion for committee of sup
ply.

di
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OAK HALL, the Big Clothing House, Toronto» remap
-

Annie “‘KiMr Creighton moved in amendment that 
the rapid increase of the expenditure, the 
annual expenditure having doubled between 
1871 and 1882, while the annual revenue, a

pro-i
EDUCATION. AMUSEMENTS. ____ .

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
o. i. MtrrAio.

foundDENTALthe York 
on to the

yesterday 
to hold uiiotJL OF VITAL 8cie,MjK in aïFILIa 

I TION with the U C TF. Victor B Hall V P, 
icipal. New classes areÇformed weekly, for par 
^2^£jj^4Z7£^ueenitreetw#^^___^__

the cr 
•divine 
in evil

gi P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
VVe Yonge street. Best plates 18. Vitalized air 
used In extracting; teeth Oiled with gold warranted 
or ten year».________

large part of which is derived from receipts 
on capital account, has remained nearly 
tationrry, and the rapid dissipation of the 

formerly available surplus, are, in view of 
the increasing requirements of the province, 
matters which demand earnest attention if 
the province, is not in the near fntnre to 
have to resort to direct taxation.

Money. He was remanded until Jan. 30, Mr. Creighton pointed out the large in- 
as the detectives were not ready to proceed creases to the various branches of expendi- 
with the case. r Joseph Rooke and Thomas *««•“<» the downfall of the Sandfieid
McQueen, charged with having stolen three “«cdonald government, quite dispropor-
pairs of woollen mitts, for which an owner *«>“»*« *<>.“5 increase in the population of 
has not yet been found, were remanded till the Pro¥.j cf* .? cla,me(J the Pro* 
Jan. 30. John Kenny, James Gordon and *ued “d * railways yet to b* granted 
David Evans, charge# with burglary, and ehell1,d ** capitalized and deducted from the 
David Garafsky, charged with receiving ,urP*u*-
the stolen goods, were remanded for Mr. Ferris said the opposition had 
a week. Crazier, who is supposed to be an studiously refrained from pointing 
accomplice in the affair, is not yet able to 'Tvhere specific decreases in the estimates
leave the hospital. William Linden was could be made, but confined themselves to
up on a charge of having stolen $18 from abstract propositions. In^Qaebec, with a 
William Orford while drinking with him in conservative government in power, $4,000,- 
a hotel on NX est Market square on Tburs- 900 had been paid in eight years as interest 
day evening. He was remanded till Mon- on the public debt, whereas the government 
day. William A George, who lodged in- ?f Ontario are receiving interest on their 
formation some time ago against two parties investments. The opposition said they had 
for illegally retailing liquor and failed to confidence in the people; the people showed 
appear in court, was arrested while on a they had no confidence in them. ( Hear, 
spree. He was dismissed on the charge of hear.) Sandfieid Macdonald when he took 
drunkenness. Charles Chamberlain, who office found a surplus already on hand of 
was charged with stealing a dog belonging $1,090,000.
to Robert Nichols, was remanded till Mon- The amendment wrs defeated, 25 for, 50 
day. The cases against William Richards against.
and Isaac Meron, charged with selling The house went into committee on Mr. 
liquors without a license, were remanded Hardy’s resolution re sustaining prisoners in 
till Monday. The case against James Daly common jails. The committee rose and 
for a similar breach of law was adjourned, reported the resolutions carried.
Annie Thompson and William Pinkham’s Mr Wodd then moved supply,
cases were adjourned. Malcolm Riley toi Mr. Boulter moved in amendment that in
running a handcart on the sidewalk on Col- the promotion of the settlement of the free 
borne street wss fined $2 and costs or ten grant districts every effort should be made 
days. The case against 8. J. Dixon for taking to further the interests of the settlers by a 
photographs on Sunday was dismissed. J. liberal expenditure in the development of 
ti. Cook, up on a similar charge, stated that the resources of the country and by return- 
he was absent on the Sunday that the ingaa far as practicable to the principles of 
offence was committed and that one of his the free grant act of 1868. He set forth 
employees took the picture. After a lengthy the hardships which settlers had when going 
discussion between Mr. Fenton and the into a new country. Local mills could not 
magistrate, the latter declared that Mr. get logs to out in order to lurnish lumber 
Cook was not liable. A summons will be for the settlers.
issued against the servant. The case was Mr. Pardee said the present regulations 
adjourned till Monday. F. W. Mickleth- were in favor of the settler. Under 
waite, on a similar charge, denied the the old law the lumbermen atrip- 
offence: The magistrate, after hearing the 
evidence for prosecution, declared that a 
strong case had not been held and dismissed 
it, Chat?. Moss, Mrs. McKay and Frank 
Smith were each charged $1 and 
10 days for neglecting to clean off the 
in front of their premises.

ilCATARRH. f XENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
1/ open from 8 am. to 8 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered. MATINEE this if TIKIOOI t Thisa atfw Treatment whereby a pebma-

xV nont cure Is «assied in from one to thr o 
treatment. Particulars and treatise tree, on re
wSrt. y XT' *• H’ D,I0N- 807 Kln« street

KJ. Stowe, L.D.8. F. J. Stowe, L.D.B. credit
0Last Appearance this EveningmEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. — 

X Special attention to all branches of dentistry! 
<LW. HALE, dentist. 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

A thi

BARRY AND FAY

IRISH ARISTOCRACY

natm
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 

XX» rest, (south side) Just west of Toronto 
street. Office hours during the winter 8.80 n.m. 
to 9 p.m., Saturday» 8 80 to 
registered and warranted.
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*UNDERTAKERS JSl. doUa^day&ou»e*in^ti» 
andFront streets. Porter to m*

O
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W. II. INGRAM, Undertaker, | 1,1
*13 QUEEN STBEBT EAST,

Opposite Seaton St.
N B—A first-class child’s hearse.

6.80. All operations 
Fees moderate.

er York
>

SPEOIFIO ARTIOLE8

G EST price paid for cast-off clothing, carj 
Ac, ; parties waited on at the residence by 

ping a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
ANOVEJi.

A T 126 QUEKN-3T. WEST IS THE 
XX place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
Scotch tweed pants made to order from 81 SO to 88. 
W. SIMON.
N^IHANEY 4c CO., 230 KING STREET BAST, 
V - renovates all kinds of feather, and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new inattreseee, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

AT MFLDOON’S PIC-XlC,
Matinee 25c and 60c.
Next Monday—Patience by the Wilber Opera Ce»

D08SIA house is the largest, cool-
AV EST, in summer, unequalled in cleanliness 
best ventilated, best furnished and the best man-

gawuTtfflWhagK
P. SULLIVAN & CO-

UNDERTAKERS,

246

dice
rand- ROYAL OPERA HOUSE

J. FRENCH, . . Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manage
H. Aout

CHEAPEST

CabTwo Nights and One Matinee—FRIDAY 
t SATURDAY, Jan 26 and 27. 

Saturday Matinee at 2.
blames 
Of the 
on the 
anythii

:LEGAL.

A —A—ROSE, MACDONALD', MERRITT * A COATSWORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J. *. Boas, J. H. Maodohald,
W. M. Maaairr E. Coatswoath, Jr.

237 King Street East. No connection with any 
other house in the same business in the city. 246 The Ensign Comedy Com’y BH/TUSIC FOR THE MILLION—JUST PUB- 

^i-^LISHED^Book No 1 of Popular Songs and
Contents of N 1—Moo^hght at^lmârney, I’m'tile 

Only One There Left, Let Me be Near Thee. Please 
Hurry up and Rise Me, Miss Brady’s Piano Fortay, 
My Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on the 
Hill, Peek-a-Boo, That Won’t Keep a W fe and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By, You Kissed 
Meat the Gate, Me Be Like Mellican Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, Bock Dat Ship. Price—Twenty-five 1 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-ailed sheet- 
music plates, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. This is the beat and cheapest collection 
of new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana- 
<iian public- Sent post-paid to any part of the Do
minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen 
street west, Toronto. Railway News Dppot. 
fpHE RUSH TO •‘MISS PH EN 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Mak

anat*fc^d; All garments cut by a------------------
scale, which cannot err, consequently» fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. Thàjgry latest 
Paris, London and New York fashtonscontinu- 
•Uy^on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street.

All
wrong

Under the management of W. A. EBWABSN# 
presenting the funniest of all Comedy Drama* la 
Four Acts— bttt| W. H STONE, I

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
I Yonge 187 Street. I
■The best appointed Undertaking Establishment!

G.
street east, Toronto

CON- and say 
while tl 
earth ex 
traies. 1

to recover the

800MS FOR RENTT BEEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
ft « King «tree» east._________

Now in the third year of enoi mou» success.
Scale of price, as usual.
Monday, Jan 29—Mile Eugenie Le Grand.

T AW OFFICE—CHARLES DURAND, ATTOR- 
JLi NET and C nveyaneer. Office up stair» corner 
of Adelaide and Yoogestreet. Toronto. WUlym 
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SO» Marin

MAOLENNAN » DOWNEY, BAR
RS, AttomcjjaSoUdtors. etc., Proctors

Mowaj, Q.C., JamisMacluxas; Q. C..Johm Dow- 
an, Thomas Lasswoh, Offices Queen City 
ance Buildings, 84 Church street

>
Canada. Olivas

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,.

347 YONGE ST.

FRENCH
continues i -

D. A. OIdiuvah. W. a Planum. Children’s Carnival this Afternoon.
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

EXTEA ATTRACTION TO-NIGHT.
‘ AUtheer 

their own 
For thank 
existence i 
• man doe 
from natni 
the thumb 
tornado oi 
God here

Importe the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods. Telephone night or day.______________ ETC— 

street,
FINANCIAL.186

Joux a. Bosnrsos, H. A. E. Karr.
TREAD. READ k KNICHT, BARRISTERS,

________ _______________________________________ „ JtV Solicitors, etc., 78 King street east, Toronto.
0~1 OOD BOYS TO CARRY ROUTES 0005 I » ■ *»*», « 0, WALTia mas, H V «near.
( Ï$ICE*“ 40 *harp boy'’ Arp'7 “ W0RLD I rtr MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR;

TV* CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 
street, Toronto.

T0 loan at lowest rates
«PWWV Of interact on farms or city prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSAY, 22 King street

HELP WANTED.
lee in Splendid Condition-

8ànd of the GOVERNOR-GENERAL’S BODY 
GUARD under the direction of Mr Perle.

Admieeien— Gents 15c. Ladies and Children MoHIE, SAYERS,the old law
ped the territory of the timber 
within the five years within which they had 
to do it. Under the present regulations the 
timber was left standing, and settlers could 
take all they wanted for building and fenc
ing. Local mills had to be supplied with 
logs, and there were mills all over through pi 
the country, so that settlers had no diffi
culty in getting lumber.

’ \NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, I • 
J axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto I - 
Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific I 

railways. Apply tu JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration and Contractors' Agent, 156 front street 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

VMEDICAL- is the

QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES
DRAMATIC & GYMNASTIC

116. flIyter— lungs, flHSFnSBF 
JJ I YE organs specialties—removed to 871 King 
street weet. Hours, 11 to 8 and 7 to 8. 6

Him stern
nest and

costs or We,milOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 
I Queen street east, Toronto. Employers sup

plied with porters, bookkeepers,laborers, mechanics, 
etc, free of charge.

*GRAIN. STOCK and INSUR
ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST.

tuitionst 
Why hav 
thoughts 
judged i 
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snow

!Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup,
AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED oF | FOR OOUQH8 AND GOLDS

. .VV every kind—two housekeepers wanting I ,,, „
e tnations; orders promptly attended to MRS. WM. I 0010 in *#W4e8' zoc* ana ouc>
POTTER, 111 James street north, HamUtoiuOnt. I WMMIHT'S IIBUCb NTABP,

Cor. Queen and Elizabeth streets

- NS3"Diamond Dyes are so perfect and so 
beautiful that it is a pleasure to nse them. 
Equally good for dark or light colors. 
10 cts.

ity in getting 
Mr. Meredith said Mr. McKellar had 

advocated that the settlers should own all 
the timber from the date of their entrance 
on the lands. It was to the influence of 
lumbermen coercing the settlers tbat Mr. 
Bettes, the liberal member for Muskoka, 
was elected. The minister of crown lands 
had inserted a condition in the patent, and 
after defending it in a district paper he had 
to go up to Muskoka and declare that that 
clause was revoked. The expenditure on 
colonization roads was used as a corruption 
land for the friends of the minister of 
crown lands.

Mr. Deroche said the opposition’some 
times posed as the friends of the lumber
men and sometimes as the friends of the 
settler, according to circumstances. They 
were the friends of Mr. McLaren when he 

interfering with the rights of the set
tlers in disposing of their timber.

Mr. Long contended that the settler 
should have the right to all the timber on 
the land and the minerals in the earth. The 
policy of the government had caused settlers 

The Leader of the Opposition In Court. f? ]e?.ve‘h,e «rant districts and go to
When the case ot Morgan Davie, a tea Mr."Dettes «plained that a few year, 

merchant of Lowmanville, against Thomas ago lhe settlers used to get none of their 
Greenway, leader oi the Manitoba opposi- P™* on receiving their patents, for the 
lion, was called in the assize court y ester- *uni^trers were not then eager for pine so

Mr. ÏÏSÏÏJ,*

that the parties to the suit had agreed to the act of 1880 the settler did get the use 
put it off till next assizes, costs to be costs of the pine, which was a great benefit to 
in the cause. From 18,5 to 1877 Mr. the settler.
Greenway kept a grocery store in the vil- The amendment was lost, 25 to 49.
lage of Lister, Ont. He purchased stock Mr. White moved in favor of a liberal ex
from plaintiff who holds that there is a bsl- tension of the franchise to sons of manufav 
ance due of $587. turers and mechanics the same privileges

Lien ion rellllon* Discharged. ” WerS D0W extended to the son8

The petition against the return of Mr. Mr Cascaden said tbat it was always to 
McMullen as M. P. for North Wellington the liberal party that the people looked for 
has been allowed to drop. The money paid t*ie exteD**ou of the franchise and not to the
in as security by the petitioners was ordered c?MecIY*t'Y6s- He thought that the frau- 

. . 1 . / , . chise should be extended as many highly
out ot court yesterday morning by Judge educated men had not a voice in the atfaiis 
Cameron, and Mr. J. Burr Plumb has thus the country.
relinquished bis claim to the sear. Mr. Bell said he was extremely glad to

The motion to stay the proceedings in the hear that liberals were in favor of an 
F ist Hastings petition, upon the ground extension of the franchise. At other times 
that the court has no jurisdiction, has met the government were opposed to sn extou. 
with the same fate as that in the Russell sien. Wliat the motion was in favor oi 
petition, and has been discharged. The WM do more than justice to the mechanics 
same objection w'l probably be raised at in the city. The amendment was negatived 
the trial. 25 for and 47 against.

The house adjourned at midnight,

Air and Its Properties.
Prof. Richard’s lecture on scientific topics 

at Shaftesbury hall last night was not as 
Cold lar8e a« it was well pleased with the instruc

tive and interesting points adduced by the 
professor. “Air and its properties’’ gave 
the lecture a name and the technicalities of 
that science were briefly and comprehen
sively explained by the lecturer. A variety 
of mechanical appliances simplified the 
discourse and heightened to a great extent 
the inti rest therein.

Black satin does not lose ils prestige as 
predicted it would in the early- part of 

the season. The best quality makes the 
loveliest of dresses for day and evenirg 
Wear.

240 ENTERTAINMENT
inJhe

Royal Opera House, Fell. 5,1883.
Under the Immediate patronage of His Honor 

the Lieutenant Oevernor and Mr». Beverley 
Robinson and Officers of the Regiment.

PROGRAMME.
PART 1—Comedy to two acts entitled, NAVAL 

ENGAGEMENTS, by Charles Dance, Beg., under 
the direction oi Barton Brown, Esq.

’
WM.IFAHEY, 86 C. K. SAYERS came I 

conduct, 
pleasure

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Veterinarian» at Dinner.

The sixth annual dinner of the Ontario 
Veterinary college was held in the Walker 
house last night, there being about 
hundred and twenty-five present, J. F. 
Smith occupied the chair. Among the nro- 
lessors present were Drs. Sweetaple, Cowan 
of Galt, Smith, Barret, Duncan and Prof. 
Bnckland of University college. The menu 
was first class, and served in grand style. 
Fourteen toasts were proposed and respond
ed t# in a hearty manner. These were 
enlivened with songs by the students. G. 
T. Frankland replied to the toast to the 
local legislature in a very lively 
Prof. Buckland’s reply to Our Professors 
was to the point and well received. The 

kept up till early

CIGARS sI consumption
eferences. 31 Shuter street.

that. F*SMOKE that whi
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

XX the old country, desires work from 6 o'clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally useful.

N, 20 Bond Street, City.
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A 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK. 
x\. KEEPER, by a young man experienced in 
both ; gojd references. Address J B McLEOD.City. 8And all the various diseases of the respiratory or-p™ iwm |
pâvTEHS-YOtTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- RHECP SET’lStimtot'cïSJtoî

JT PERIENCE at the case and general work would Physician. Prof P W Stewart, Secretary Treasurer 
like a situation immediately ; good compositor ; j and General Correspondent 
references if required. Apply stating terms to II. All diseases ot the respiratory organa 
B., drawer (■, Col horn r, Out,________ I treated by “Medicated Inhalations" combined with

HI wxpttfnVÆ^“r««th,^'S^cS;
club swinging, bar bell drill, ground and lofty 
tumbling. Selection» by the Band of the Regiment 
under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, bandmaster. 
Swift!" mirch under th* dation of Bugle Major

Admission lie A 56c. Reserved Beats 75e. 
Box plan open at Tfordhslmer's on Thursday, Feb. 

1, at 10 o’clock a. m. liekete can be procured from 
member» of the Regiment.

OOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

AND
was Emanner.

beLET-ANTED -BV A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- Pr0P«rconstitutional remediee for the blood, etc.
Y Y AGED woman, employment by the month i<ea/l7 M.000 ca«» eucoeeafully treated during the 

week or day. Apply 23 Elizaheih street near Q.e«n | ^heritirenT* Toronto, a. well neighboring

lake and inland cities, have observed the alarming
SSKno^ ^ “ ______ 8PORTING GOODS.

_J§s|pisl CIG A R S ! boxing cloves,
I^OK SALE--TWu COrrAUES on THEFANN I lleved by a comparison of result» ln”h"yof£repeatcd To be had on all railway trains m Canada and of 
f between Queen and Sydenham trial of the various prescriptions In common prac- all flmt-clasi hotels and dealers
streets, at *7 *0 each, rents for fci j»er month each I lice. The time-worn customs of bye-gone years, dealers,
house. V.IEIvNOTT, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide I calomel, burning, leeching, morphine, iodine and ManutoctnrAri ««k. k-
strcct cast, foronto. J digitalis, have in each new patient awakened fresh actured onl> by
d \WEN SOUND—A LüT FOR 8ALK, 00 FEET |Fpes,1,of rf°,v.cr>'’ al“' Mtfhted as
V/ Fr ntage on St. Paul street, price 8700 — I m?!? ^5 the hearts of patients who hoped and

- Apply.tec..j: Pain, fi3 and 35 King'.tree^t. I  ̂»iS$Si three which genera,.

ly prevail are called for, and it is to this end and the 
belief that scientific investigation In one close of 

miueutTu „„ . cemplainiewlll be more certain to attain sue.esein■ ^1^INHnJ,TJfaoGn0Ç, ,GFIi?INO I TP START thi» direction, tlian by occasional reeearch and ob- 
n , " Stovei. Tina and Hardware at I servatlon, while the mind I» divided by general prac-
Pnclpston (Northern railway, Inducements offered tics, that led to the establishment of .the Ontario
by app.y mg to JOSEI H POWELL, 9 V letoria street. Pulmonary Institute in this city daring the year
l pronto. _______ 6JL- I 1881»an institution which does afford the beat pos
---------------------- -| sible treatment of this class of diseases.
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f liOAirsTom: PiTr'salf; l'ndEk asSISNÎ I .byZ!" a 
V MENT—Situated on King street west—For tyP*,en<l 
further partieulars apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 13 I 
and 55 King street east. * maeioee
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FOOT BALLS,
| Indian Clubs, Bumb Belle,

Fencing Foils, Single Sticks, 
Fencing Masks, Snew Shoes, 

Moccasins, Toboggans.
largest stock in Ontario. Big Discount to the 

trade and to clubs.

P- C ALLAN, City Hews Depot.
35 KING ST. WEST.
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1350 MONTREAL. 
Factory-54 and 60 McGill »t„ 73 and 75 Orey 

Nun et. Box Foctory-102 King et., Montreal.
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Jarvis Street Baptist ChurchOne ot the cases on the aesize list yester
day was the town of St. Mary’s against- 
Box, an ex-tax-collector. Defendant became 
a defaulter, and the town sue ! him and 
his sureties to recover the amount of a bond 
given as surety, A verdict, by consent, 
was entered for plaintif! for $800, subject 
to be increased or reduced by Judge Lizars 
of Perth county.

By the permanent establishment of such an insti
tute, Invalids can at all times consult the doctor 
personally—being an advantage that will readily be 
seen and appreciated by ell.

Earnest and persevering Investigation and fraitfu 
experiments with different remedial agents have 
within a few yean been made by .men of eminent 
scientific attainments, which have been attended 
with the most gratifying success. By careful re
search in the path» . opened by these pioneers, and 

dent investigation through our system 
of practice, we have obtained result» well worthy of

raœM I êss—œ:hitihts, Burine» Chances, Manufactures. Hotels I ***• draan upon u* the gratitude
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- I mauy Per,0Di rescued from disease and
able property. J. I. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane 1
Toronto. er Lane' The mode of administering remedies by the sys-
--— --------- ---------------------- -------- ----- I tern of inhalation is acknowledged by all to be the

"1—1" ODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET } most reasonable of anv ever adopted, and most satis- 
II East, dealer, in Pitch, Fgft, Carpet tod factory in its re nits.

cheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent» Invalids who have failed to derive benefit from 
or Warrens Asphalt Roofing, most durable medical treatment, and who have made fruitless

trials of no-trums of the day, will find i j this prac- 
tice abundant leasou for hope, as numerons in
stances have been reported even of the entire reeto-

_ ----------------------------------—________ ration to health of parties In this city and vicinity
AWD ORGANS TUNE U ANU REPAIR- who have maile thorough trial of the remedies, al- 

JL „ ED by expencuced and first-class workmen, though they had previously lieen pronounced in an T. CLANTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To- | advanced stage of consumption.
Its particular efficiency is especially noticeable in 

rrlHK CHEAPEST ANt) FINhST ASSORTMENT I t.hl[oat diseas«,wbidi, if neglected, end in consump- 
X of Iaiiies Davenport desk secretary and oardtahle If ïî,ïk!î!^tSirbsj?«r<>nihit^lMthma» »nd disease» 

combined, handsome Christmas or New \ ears pres» .T° , *• c*®*8 of case» Dr. Williams
cut fur la.lv or gentleman, at PIPER’S, 5a Adelaide l"dlt,d.ul "ttentioiw-
street weet I Tbmw wi„ deeire to eoi*t me to regard ta

------------------------------------------------------------- ------- , their cases had better call at the office for an
rilllOSK IN DEBT OR UIFFlCUtTUH, (Tl V examination, but if impossible to visit the office 
X °r Country eh uld apply persona1 ly ifposdihie personally , may write for " Li t of Questions” and 

or by letter to C. J. Palin, 53 ami 55 Kiug street'ens*, a cony of my •• Medical Treat lie/ both of which will 
Assignee in -Iru»t, and have their matters ijiiickl, be sent free of charge. Addre*,
SCSS1 ÏÏTtrSÜit: ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

Bring Writs and suimuouses with you. | 138 Church street, oat© Ont

RAILWAY TICKETS| XEBTS COLLECTED—THOSE WhOHAVE 
\J outstanding accounts sliould apply immedia
tely to C. J. Palin, 53 and 65 King street east, to 
have the sam e promptly collected, with a weekly 
return of all moneys received on account.
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FIEE. 40 MGE ST.LORD’S DAY, JAN. 88, 1883 V
Services at 11 a ni, and 7 p. m. .Sunday school at 

2 45 p ra. Prayer meeting W due day evening at 
8 o clock. °

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON.
X1 • Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis- i by 
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

»
During Refitting of Premises

SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.
General Ticket Agents,

HA VE REMO VED TO
60YONGESTREET

John A. McVeigh, at one time a Toronto 
printer, latterly an actor of more than ordi
nary ability, died in New Yoik this week. 
McVeigh had the misfortune 
stairs at hih residence on Bleeker street, 
where he sustained injuries which caused 
his death a few hours afterwards. He 
a brother of Joe McVeigh, who is well- 
known to Canadian typos.

sms sum
to fall down

‘ Till- Only Our In Amrrlcn. ’
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto and Montreal, ir positively 
the only one in America where dieeaeea of 
the air passages alone are treated, 
inhalations are used through the Spirometer, 
an instrument or inhaler invented by Dr M 
Sou vielle of Varie, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic 
hygienic ami constitutional treatment suit- 
aide to each case. Thousands of cases of 
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have 
been cured at this institute during the 
last few years. Write eivlnsing stamp for 
pamphlet, giving fini particulars and reli- 

, . able references to 173 Church street,
wttie Egan, a girl of 18, was releas’d a Toronto. Ont ; 13 Phillip’s square Mont! 

short time ago from the Mercer reformatory j p q

TO-MORROW, Sunday Evening,
7 o’clock,was

AT ALBERT HALL.

Anniversary of Thos. Paine’s Birth.material known.The cise of Thomas Louden against VV. 
J. Hogg, formerly in the gents’ furnishing 
business at Yonge and Richmond streets, 
hm heard before Judge Osier and a jury 
yesterday. In 1880 Mr. Louden, the piain- 
litf, became a partner of Hogg, 
months afterwards Mr. Louden withd.ew 
1 oiu the linn, and Mr. Hogg gave him a 
promissory note to the extent of his inter- 
• St in the husines-.

A Paper by ALLEN PRINGLE will be reed, 
entiled—
” Why Skim 111 Sen» laris,a do Homage to 

Thomas raine."
Messrs. A. F. JURY and W. B. COOKE will also 

address the meeting un—
‘•The Life and Work of Thomas Paine."
The public are cordial’}* invited.

XTEW GOODS, 205 QUEEN STREET WEST 
. .1 Toronto. The an 
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\ •MEETINGS.

National Liberal ParliamentSeveral

Meet» this Evening in

VIIILIIARMONIU HALL 4-The note w.ts never 
lifted, and the suit was to recover its 
value. Verdict was for full amount claimed, 
$1181.

LAUNDRY. AT 8 P. M.
SUBJECTS Full DISCUSSION :

■
bond street laundry.

ero.
GENTS’ WORK A IPKrUlTl'

Work leutjfor and delivered.

I. Hi* I in I r on lion Hilary Award.
Oppoilllnn’e Indepenilenre Keen niton,

J. i HA4 UONAI.U
I'vputjCerk.i zSv '-Sa ( re-electee 

elected) 
of Bros. B 
M. Brown

r

I
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FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 01
CONSTIPATION.

Ho other disease le eo prevalent in thi» ooun 
try m Constipation, and no remedy has evei 
squalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ae i 
sure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate 
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Dll ETQ THIS distressing 
■■■■”■ plaint Is very apt to b$ 

tomplloated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
*ren*thens the weakened parts and quickly 
mres all kinds of Piles even when physloiana 
end medicines have before foiled.

OTTf you have either of these12- troubles
USE

He ' 1> I

KIDNEY-WORT

a
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si S-H'r'.'Vl.’ITTlldi

I KI DN EY - WORT
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